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Cbc (Dbecvucv. 1 v,ctob,a bo#k sïoke , hats ! mats i !

^sS^siVtssiSsrs,' n‘l!£Z£?JZT?n L„?7,,"'.s:’i=tor rft-,Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs Jar-: A # alrett, 61. John, ft. It. fI'll I. Subscribers liavinu received Hie Fasltion-
r.ntCa-TlRM3: per annum, ha'f in | y „ ^ELSON ! TJüïfKÎ

MUTUAL INSURANCE 1 ° ■■MiXe Zd rIfllJlUAU lAPHIllAUI’j | end S lATlUNEkY ; Fashionable «iyl,e.K HATS and CAPS made to
COM PAIN Y. Bible», I estaments and Prayer Books ; I order at short notice. Old Mats repaired.

A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous] Cash and the highest prices paid for Shipping 
rlllilS Company is prepared to receive opplicn j Woike ; rFURS. C. D. EVERETT & SON.
M. lions for Insurance ogainst FIRE upon Build- ! Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers ; March 20.

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- Pocket Books, Card Cnees, Albums, Drawing 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD. Pencils;

St John, Nov. II, 1840. Secretary Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape;
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates ;

.Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books;
Picture Frimes ;
Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials;

„ ,, Fulton’s and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries.
rElHE Proprietors of the above Establishment cr’imrv nnnva
A having erected a new Moulding Shop on the ,,,, , Jv «

premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas 1 he latest at,d best edition., such es are in gene- 
Bahlow Si Co., sre now prepared to M.nufeciure „ . r"' »“ throog iout lhc Provinces.
Siram sml Fine ENGINES,Steam Boilers, Force Pr,mere' Spelling Boots, Class Books ;
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, I“«'kr8, Grammars, Diotimiariea Geographies;
Screw Presaea, Bark Mills. Patent I’urcltases and I Catechisms, Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c ; 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear,&c ,&c 1 "> ”.r,lllBh ’"«mces North America ;

On Hrorf-CAMIIOOSBSi Cooking,Close anti {I»"» of the Ctly end Harbour t 
Franklin STOVES; Oven and Furnace Months: Uouay Bibles and 1 estements, Catholic Prayer 
Side-Hill. Double Mould Board, Sod D, Improved Uo',k'’ &c" “*■ F=h- 19-

®l)e Sarlanb. | tile uses, varying these with plain white ducks as 
j the season advances in warmth. Rapid Buttf.r-Makino.—American Churn.— 

On Monday was exhibited before the Lord .Mayor, 
THF fill 1NI1 FYunuvifiM 1 , . i I”* DlJKE ,N THK ,,0USE 0F lords. the Lady Mayoress, and several of their friends, in

‘ “ N u1' ,8SI> The first incidenlthat rouses ihe attention is the the justice-room, London, an American churn,
“e «< >y a apeech^at theMansion-1toute, March Duke of Wellington, with his venerable silvery which in ten minutes produced four pounds of but- 

ilurrali! for honest Industry, hurrah for liandv Skill' i ’ and tight compact figure, marching up the ter from four quarts of cream. The merits of the 
Hurrah ! for all ihe wondrous works achieved by Wiiand llouae» °nd taking his seat in the centre, neither i invention were palpable. One of its recommends* 
Th • '**. . j on the Government nor Opposition benches. He tions is its great simplicity. It operates on a beau-
\nC| Kiim^h °i i»c-!ms co,ne “bout at Icngiii, I 19 saluted on all sides, and always regarded and re- liful principle, ns was acknowledged by oil who 

■trengi'h! 1 “wk tu ,ua,w his comcl,,ieM B'"1 : furred to with marked and universal difference. If witnessed the experiment. The mechanical action
I l |ere bo any shade of deference, it seems to me °f the air, which ia mingled with the cream in such 

The time has come. Hie blessed time, forbrethren to agree,11 . , '8 ll,ore cordially welcomed on the Minis- Q manner that a thorough separation of the parti-
vvilLn i h"' 'l001^ef ?very ,c|ime Hl unity to be, ° ' i 6i<lo than amongst his old Tory compeers, cle8 takes place, prevents the cream from frothing
With hornv’haiidsad riovvb.tt>iulL^.not *'one b-\ j Me hus been too compliant, and too.much intluenc- on l,,e surface, and does its work with astonishing

Mltl .VNSMI K iRïiuîikI *,,d «'"“""I great In. brother ed by the changea in modern society, and in mo- rapidity and in the most complete manner. The
QlTA bt dern opinions, to be exactly palatable to the taste of i result of the experiment of .Monday exceeded the
55.I-l.vJ12a 55 1 1 Jlvljj, Ay, wealth and rank are labour’s Itin, twin brethren all hie ! f . aller* Bravo and indomitable as they know j expectations of those before Whom it was mode;

Cheap Corner. Germain Sireel For .v!»Li, ..... , ,, I ,!m lo,.^e' ,n *,,a civil duties no less lhan ho was in j ll,c statement mode by the exhibitors being that
1H7E have iust nnened nn« Trunk rnninini»,» By duty mùlŸvprudence*'“and hi Sb' “ h-a,11'-g.row.1,1 » i1,18 military capacity, they dare not doubt his cou-, li,e butter would be produced from cream in twelve
W lilies’ j*r t ! ne? kG o I os h eT BO OT8** \vh ic if T',e Wpal,h ol'^«“« world,à IS R toil ' l***' T di?Cllî -Crü83 l,im in his Pn,h ' b,,t : ï"n,Ute8’ and ,milk *" fifteen minutes. The
with m,r nr« !m I V'lJi ' , C,ai!".°l <lue8l,on Ins civic courage, they inwardly j hutter was washed in the churn by pouring off the
and (.'iris’ (’I OTH ROOTS 1 will «pH i'8 CS 1 l,cn b.ai1^ ,hou goodly gathering, thou brotherhood iu- I d*8like him for having yielded so much to what «Bilk, putting in cold water, and pressing the but-

.... .... , ........ n.tgbli.hnie,',", i,‘, |.......  .....- ......... — ...... .. ...... .. Ei'n r I 51™," i 11

nrovcM s2'wcnrspaive0irl|10n0fllie?meSllICl! r"Cl' '!:,sl ,l"1 X>'“l,uU *',orlh ”"d Suuih, to England'» l.ha “Iron Duki'," will, nl! Ins stern fortitude, bos] The Fui.lv or Peide.—The Rev. Sidney Smith,
WometfsLesth^SLrPPERs Lt D ^ B, : the, cm........ |

Fell run rv 5,1, iR-.n n lu Alt- By tens ui ilioussnd. welcomed for their handicraft and °lull’,l,sls and fortresses to be a genuine favourite of pride in euch a creolure as men

.. . ... '—-■''#"EHES£E5;;ïsSEEHiEE
Jt .ST RECEIVED. Wf gladly, brother workmen, will each English Artiimi \"*{ comhîninff arid 1*° ”°8 “l war—.a ,hru’ infinite space in all the grandeur of litllenes?

/» PARRELS Ayrshire OATMEAL, AedT,H,,',,fiLh'iVhLC."me, ""V ' E bsndit ehmf elr""'!î''!- n,,t 0 e110»1- Perched on „ epeek of the umverse, every wind of
O Z) l.-rbrls. - title seconds’- .ml ’'seconde’' T,„;, s eh“ 10 ,e‘dl' *‘,U le,,“ c,,,”LL,, 1 N,„ L 1“ ™ for, * r,«"lnr heaven smkes into hi, blood the coldneAof death :

Scotch BARLEY, And Ihowta men in every lend, bow ill the world mey earn moderif trueide mid,mineI ‘l"err,n,r>’ ora"y , hw soul floats from Ins body like melody from the
5 Ceroteele CURRANTS, new .... ’ lours dvesêonmè,*'> yo«"mst seek for j „ri„g; d,y end .tight ee dust from the wheel, he
5 Brie. Lexie RAISINS, do. ''«'ever ,1,,,;,,,,. of every ,on ,,,, yi,Id, ! ' °“t7, 2 0,3. ' 1,, 1 d , V‘!" rolled along the heavens, through e labyrinthI Case Turkey FIGS, do. 6dd , mou,n«m, ,ea aud f,„m i„re!,trom ;«"lly '■ Itey’. hiit:mg Irs gloveetli'ere. XV ell, If of worlds, and all the creations of God arc flaming
‘J Brls. and 1 bo* Cheeltire and ChcdderCnEBSE, Wliau vcr trtiee, Oed’s treat gilt can add or lake swav cious old Duke vou J1'"1 of ll,e s”w“-. abejore nncl benentll. Is litis a creature to make for
1 Case Jotdan ALMONDS, shelled, To bring the wartlt of afl tltc w,„ld iwneatli tlta human' adieu ant, diluviens' fVhl Ï i°^e himself a cruwit of glory, 10 deny hie own flesh, to
1 Do. Windsor SOAP, Brown, I , mjlë’vnn'^11 “ . À ' , prob"b r’ 81,01,1,1 -rou ! mock at Ins fellow sprung from that dust to winch
, Cask Blue V1TRIOU Whatever clcnce bath found no,, a....................... .... ! ^ I ^ W2Un,"r.?.£r n~

March 10. Market Square. ' îcari'.\l ■ 6 'Ca'Ll> a,,d l"gl,l,rc'1 Rrl ha,h Duke i.tokrs ïtoecch"'itYnecc' ,,([;v ,,:,PP^ns--t|,e i When lie reasons is he never stopped by difficulties ?
Umf. good........can. the a..........  made, had, „h|cll | y .«„ .t^W.ÏÏIÎ^ÏÏiï i Ü „V«S Z £? "f,^ fronT^m «KU

II- man, t-td’. carucii aiti.aa, the l,c«t shall bel,-play’d : 'llmg winch lie thinks n necessary they should I dies can he escape the common grave? Pride is

V e help aiui.g the cause ol ail. and R,Vc tlw vxoiMamevc! l!ICtatlll$ l,lc n,8,H s <l™p'atch, whilst pulling offlna
. hoots, afier twcnty-fi.ur hours’ hard campaigning. Ni.wspkprns.—The Ititeraru Gazette iuetlvrc-

iiîîr!.fîlKnruî a”^10 ,,,es*,.he*0,,'ofma». Much atiitVnrmg and mumbling ho hat», much marks, “ The newspapers at the present time are 
can; ^ ’ * ^°"'Z 8<MH ’ kmd,,ess w,"!e wc i wriggling «ifllte body and shuttling with his elbows, of a shocking nature. XVlut with the superabun-

It w a greater and more Ideal, the Human heart to raise ! ***, •U«ee< i" *««"8 '*«” '»" danl and minute deto.l, of facettons b,.ache, of
11> to the t.oU who give* all, with grsiiiu.u? and ..ratsc '. r' cru*te °* vx°rds into urd«r,rank, am. marching st«'p, marnage promises, the obscene particulars of cross 
A'wr i ,r , m it, Mauhn V.Tvppku. nnd, by a masterly use of them, carries the citadel ] seductions, and the btutal horrors of atrocious 
A i,)urx, Guildford, March 2.1. Ut common sense at one sortie, when showier rap- murders, thev lo<.k as it^'they represented a con

tains, withilong-trained and more glittering cohorts, ditmn of s<K:,Ptv to .monstrous even for barbarism 
| are left helplessly floundering in the morasses. Me and too contaminating fur the continued pxis'cncè 
i speaks m a succession of low, abrupt, serious civilisation.”
; sound:», like a general muttering confidential orders ____

sssstts.tyss^rss:
The Duke sometimes comes down to the Uwu.e ,r,•'u""eV'«re,"—or.’’ Up, contention. 1 will r.lhernuller •   -rod wrongs

meptcturcnpieetyle. |leh,« many etyle. of it. ! *h“<l J". " pon.,r ■« l»> -ban olfer on, ; I will ro, her suffer, ... deed then
When the day is very tine, instead nl mounting on h , f ' ,1*™ 1 ,,,on’ 1,0 “O* ail lh« return one; I will suffer nmnv ere I wil complain
horseback, be will frequently walk the abort dis- ! *Ihë "l . n '***•, " nr' rVM n by . .otendmg ;
isnee between the Horse Guardi ami Ihe House. ’ T ? ' ' X !.c ", 0 d ff"110"11 ie j I "are ever Brand tint to strive with my superior,
On these occasions the spectacle isolten imposing, i . . ,n,j apiring ol w.rds end wind as he I is f,irions; with my equal, doubtful ; with my m-
willi a dash of oddity here and there, which only ', A beoftlmcomimasariit.-ïimoUji (jm.f t, rtor, sordid end base ; with eny, full of unqu.cl-
adds 10 tl„ effect. One sur* scene which he w,i-, ' D,"n^r‘“ • mss— It,,hoy I Ml.
uesspd, I imothy Quidnunc shell describe. Imme
diately on leaving the Guards on foot he was fol- - Modki. Vu.laces.— A writer in the leondon I'avpfrs—One yeai’s maintenance of a million 
owed by nearly the whole multitude of people who ^itheniram gives some account of an inspection he f>*«pers would place them wtth a sovereign each 

had been in waiting for him. This formed the has lately made of some modvl vW.'agvs in the val j1,1 thotr pockilc, at Upper Canada. Two year** 
TcT “TT 't8 e,»ergtr.g from the narrow , ley of Turton in â^ancashtrc, the pmpeity of Messrs. ■ maintenance would land them at Cape Town or 
dehles of the Guards, and reaching the wide chim- Ash worthy spmuors. aud mamifactim rs of et.ip'e j ^>"rt Natal. Three year’s maintenance would die 
paign ol 1 arlianient Slice!, tins army broke up into articles m cotton. The schools, cottages, and mills, j tribute them over Aus.ral a. Van Diemen’* Land, 
two grand divisions. One of Iht^c pushed on un- «re described as being all m admirable condition, fan<* New Zealand.— l^ondon Arif*.
'1er the command of the Groat Cspiain himself; The Itomcs of the workpeople are clean—well-fur
the other kept on a different side of the plain {alias ui*lied—well -regulated ; liie schools - filled with . ^ 1r*s nrv*r intemled to be idle. Inactivity 
street), under command of—I really don’t know the rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed, intelligent children, of lr,,,slr*,c,, !,'° »wy design of his creation ; where** 
gentleman’s name, but see the bulletins of the day. from at* to twelve years old.” Not one of the *° scuve *"* 18 Xhc bt^1 guardian of virtue, and 
The f -revs thus compact’y arranged, acre lead for- ' older boys but can read, write and c.phcr, and has _ Brce:t'61 PiCi*rvati\e of health, 
ward m true marching order. The old veteran ,* very creditable acquaintance with history, geo- _
himseif has the step and gate nearly as linn as ever, graphy, and physical science— not one of the o!«kr r.r«i«ino'i of Wows or Isncsrav or all 
and the hands fi'llowmg him in regular order, were girls but can read, write, kcit, and sow n,»;] ;«tions.— I reparations for ihe Indian contr.bu- 
nec ssanly drilled into the same step. Tramp, enough for all ordinary purposes. The grown up 11,<>" v‘ , Kxhibi,ion 01 'h» Works of
tramp they went there follow mg their great com- , “ h inds” have a sort of w'.erary society among them- ! Im’ns,r8 1,11 Nalions are already begun at Dom
nin n<i or. These were the infantry at whose heed , selves— and their employers have b«M th^mi a roa- mtKl r^ro«rkahle roinufuc’.ures m
he wti* matching. A strong force of cava] i y were ding room, In the ** Asiiworh vdl*«w'*1' there is <>s1ern '*4i?* sre 6,^s a°d damaefs—black-worul 
giadually embodying and coming in from the whole <io ale house,—and aman of intemperate I fuu*iuire, and open csrved works—inlaid work of
adjacent country [alias streets), flanking and sup-, has no chance of long Jmldmg a position in any |,vory’ ****** v«»ds, and metal—lapidary work, 
porting the infantry. Most noiicuable personages, cue of them. 1’hc proprietors have no need to 1 <^Pec,a'4y xn affales, jaspers, and cornelians—s«l- 
ioo, were lus two principal aides-de-camp. It will interfere. The r« buk. coui. s !nm, his own trder. i vcr workho»»- arrows, swords,shields, and 
be remembered that this was an improvised army, i’ublic opinion is loo strong ; ami hrfmwst co«f.»rm And many others have been prep®
and therefore, if in some poims deficient m tlic '*> tlu* hxti'sof the p'.tce, or decamp to some largi?r j,v™' , Pr<^IBC* of India ooght to send ua own 
equipage, the detect must be overitxiked and ex- town, where his vues may be hnuivn in Ihe crowd. |l’ecuiiar ussuafeeteres. [Allen's Over. lien, 
cosed. Sir John Falstaff )>robably would not have —” The result of ii,:s admirableexpcnuteoi^adib
‘cni!rCn<'<1 'broupbty ven-.ry wvh hem f the Duke «he writer,» is satisfactory in every ropect. Tik Iwei.xxd.—Mr. J<4in O’Connell s threat of 
ol Wellington was not so particular. Bearing m au'lmrs«4 it liavestated that tbe'order ami content dissolving the llewal Association h*<i hart .h, 
mind this about the equipage, the most fastidious ’ <>t «heir workmt n are worth to them £3(1 a-merk; ^ .11- .« ■ ,
reader need not be shocked to hear that the aides- and that they *<mld ih>i exchange their I'JDO hand> i u * C i. 5 rece'Pts 141
de-camp were not in all the splendour of r paulets ! f<»r an «qiial itomber, <q-.ial'y skill- d. taken fw*n '^'r4 ’ and tac®o“ l8,is isa paltry arooiml, 
and gold lace. Improvised aides dv-camp ««wist be j the mass t-f a largp town pt-ipwiaiion, f.w £ID(KH). ^ as * national contribution, it is sufficiently 

i taken as they come. He on the Duke’s left hand —This is an argument to roach a cUjn of umnl> large to have induced tie boo. gentleman to 
! was a brave little chimney sweep—a tree Homeric , inaccessible to the moral reasons. Y i n ne is h*-r- Abandon his idea of abandoning repeal, a l least 

iiniTiSL' i *l#‘ro "*Mack as sight,” w uh soot-bag fiver his ! its <i*n rewards,even «* the worldly ecrmomicaV’ ! A>r tire nre^ent
,,<2®«t- ln< !»«»»«, « pruser.t oc- s|,..„ldcr -mtoU ol cp.nl t, bmd. r.cd to ; ------- | h. ,to. P ,

b>' -Be Kiihscnber, situate in answer »!U!,c present pnrposesof. s.orti. Ileen TwF.Tr.vxT or A„„ix-(l„ i r f 7 of larxi in DnMm, be the EneumbereA
Llwn »o,e— ihe_«Ilhy anti plcas.nl tire ngl* hanti «as , Compta,, errntrasl--,-.!, I.... ! tlwngto to a - mlomrnM.irwc" ,„Lt I Es,“” Cm"“>‘",«si « “• «< frequem

.............  or TM «ESS. I r. JeTof ...” /vi'Ti' ÏLSÏ' ' M fa'r'_* "iel ' «T-rovem,», <n lets c-e.th mere,, As ffcene Saks raader ,,
; *■ There is a raw tieal rti" gorrti scene il,i< liule volume. era.JïZ 8?* 'Cr Apollo, «ear. r,g . s„ck msteati of | ,l,e Cvr,f..n;r rff.ll the a»,,,.,.!, usnali, fonnd ,-n a ,
The miesrelaili.® to ihe • imporiaiH operation of eaiing" - , i r ! , D - a' a“,lP a bossai s jacket, with a board hung before him for i#rm. Uod'T lbe old mraAccn there vus aw l sull i» dmary way, a uuiuovr of members of partia-

— XT . Mix ivn PAD call? i>\7 , «esetimiiaMe. ilw moral rules arr as good asih* phvM- a *'mi.y K<-nl very low a cuirass. Such two a id<-»-de-camp wvuid have ! where it lmgets.a grvat".! «I «.f nw, fl-et r-croehv. a Twree7< that the ptx>vi*>onsof
ON HAND AND TOR SALE BY e.lai«l,fc .mem ..It cmlctim be beard. -L.W«» 1’-r further panicolars please apply to Mro. ANN entrai«;etill.e sn«lof Ik,n tin,xule-w.ih vue!, l.e The rtf»-ep. « her. kepi fur wool   - „ ert the measure mav bee«e*kd woüiit enrners

JOBS Hums, ’X..I berm. -1 t, .Tinea m , pi... b.rnCv ,,„e. Zf t ^ "" 5 ~ «« »» f«« ™ ^ 1 of ««K-.be^d «
Prince William Street 19 th Feb 185') ««dike mformauon wliich il romains in coniK-ciion wuh all _________ __________________________ _ j vouM have been Mil*i fcwmpe. Tliws t lie troops winter, and not uncommonly «lin of StarvaTum. ^ ^ rxi^CT of rimaa
rnnet William street, i w.i m, 100.». m#llm la ,H.allh ,!lcl is <rfaoc,lrvllle,y v<de. ^ “ ---------------- marched on till the Ifcike enrvrod «h* pav.lmn for « - Rv the improved wuea,” says Mr Posey. M, I Î2J? ^ ” r«H^e*ty <*

OXl->$ ESnglish and German Win- ai»le and useful kied.-’—Sunday Times. TO LET, i rom 1st May next : 1 the n ghl, and the men were at liberty to «orage for I m a Mut t«> the Times. wtfce f .rmer ts taught ta I SD<3 tic®cal,arcs-
dow GLASS, <>v8 to 30x3S; | «* A Imlc lx»ok alwaiiding msouiid. miisiSV. and praeii- Four commodious Dwvli mg HOUSES , :t,i mselves the best way they ciild. This march } keep his aiumnis in * thriving «rate steadily from ^ n _

100 boxes American, 8x10 to 10x12 ; eel advice for ihe maeagemeni ol h,-.tld, i,«.m mi.mry to . i,i Sheffield-street Lower Owe wuh 1 r’erlormed m remarkable order, m »■ fence and 'tber birth. Bren horses, though not meant to he ar T»t P«ct Litacm—Died, al
70 *?’.**. lkC‘Wer*’ °ni Wme 'i’i.i.T, rani Mlijg Bar,», word „u--lra„g,;. Ac "«« ** '» «-en. ,. ; :.l,e SI«W . e.ten. sh.rali n.., be tooti. R.tl<r*y e«- M*«, «, Si George’s Daw, (T«d„

GLASSES, &c. &c. which young and ehl will rv«<l wiih prufii/'—cv/iT. «HBEEl attached.—l\isses*ioii given m.m.di- ‘ ; hut aiii h'«d lie »sj«oc% gravity, aud tmctore hardly measured their horses’cats, and last,) a fcir days after caapkawtg his etgtniedi
Jt crates Black TEAFOl^; .. n<.rc wr ,|3VC snrc am| prnc-tic»! rules laid down for "(«ty- if required. Enquire at the Office of C. XV. ! ,{u>h'd d ^rroinalioa ot men Ipd vn to victory or two we,!-fed horses nn do as roach work or more year, William Wcrdswxmh, Esq., Pom Lao-

350 assorted Boston vil.XIKS ; ^ I adoption, w bn*, if ibibiwed accurately, will tend t#> the Stockton, Require, or to • uvaih. . . . i fat the same pi. >r ■ l^-r whch on the o'. .1 yywtem reste. This cm rncoi char acier nn «j» «lu» mÿ.4
100 assorted Cook and otlier STOVES ; comiou limnto «he hmc«\iiy ol'li’e. A* a manual for April IB. 1850.— 4«r. \VM. HUGIISON ' This is no fanciful picture; but what sober, prosy ; enabled iliretli bwr-ly to crawl. We have rt! s» mstil ’ ■ 1,16 _
100 kegs 44 to 10 inch l>eck SPIKES ; gein-ial .m. h is so prepared as «, avoid uw ihmg ihei is ----- ------------------------ ---------------- -------------LL Timothy Quidnunc *•** ; and any future hotorian now learnt Thai for «.urv-wn interottverv am-nal t,-, 1 ’ ,, m l*c <*|oysDen* « a
SO kegs aasorted best XVrongtil NAII.5; ,oftaa.çç.«tu!-i.,r.;ra",F -t-. -ra"» regram. be TO LET, UEnrepe may with a I safety chronicle it in In. . farm slranti hvew-.,', ...ti ,l.«t . Ii.rti tioet- «WW »»d giwa «M agW «*«. wilewieelw
75 kegs 11 to 5 inch stou1 do. VPl' , , !'a V i i in . AgaS A HOUSE fronting on Prince Wii i “«blc and taierthid work." Or it way he work <«1 > «.aster m a bad farmer.”—Ltmdou .Vîacs. hw ius friends, ta a K» hna favome Gras-aOkegslItoSinchB,,, do. ra^n “X 1®, -»-« S-rec. ., prrient band, transcend. ,n;„ an episode — mere, slurm- lue »ewe *-««ber «flint M weL,

10 kegs assorted Horse do. — «iw sm.!> of dn-i a ed morals—which i- ni prewiii nm Alexander McGrotiy, Raw -pi^pt. | "nnrrofforsiep. , , . A Max or Six \\ iv*;s.—In ihei own of XVe^t be ci.uglit a cr*!,1, uhtch brought <m a plcairhic
GO bags assorted Cut do. much wplcctvd. There are scaner«*«l through ihe w<.rk * sum given on hrxl of May next. I 'he l>vkc rs amazingly alert and lrv< Iv. Thongli Bradford, Pa^ th-re ts an oldchurvl. vwrd, mi whch SWack, fioro llie effect <*f «il, jeli lie
20 kegs nmall CHAIN, for Rigging, &c.; several uwful ami iui|K>naiH d-wirauow-.Weekly Also, a SAIL lX)FT fr- ml ing on Water^-street, 1 Sm,il, m ,hc n°rt ”.nd be.-ring of a soidier i tOanil seven tombstone*, side by side—covering covered .
5 CHAIN CaBEI-^S; « >• •« Fur further part «eu la rs enquire of give i:uu n decided uir ot solidity an 1 firmness. - the remains r<f ihe Slirooorehie Xaiharot-I Tirorsn :i T. r. ■ ,i -, « _^ . -

20 assorted size Anchors ; 5 tons Speller ; Messrs. II. Ceiee &. L.,», Jol.n, V THOM AS PADDOCK. Jim. nr j11,8 coiHitenwce-so w e!l know n all over me world and his su icu.s. Thev etawd ... order ls follows 1 iniiic AiMsetùema**fiâit 4c-
50 kegs assorted size SHOT ; B. ; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N. S. --1 nee 4». A. QUICK Wutor^ir-va '* —Ins consnand in ft, will, and mastership bin w ith „ ... grave qaes-iioiL, wo term hit» been tixc-d, it is

ltlO narrow Axes ; 150 reams XV rapping Paper sterling. 2J April, lbo0.-i»w. March 19»k 1850—! Cour I v ‘ j t he regulated look of judgment, and « Hi a mm • r- •<•!-«•% ^4 ..r»’on. -u- ■ Xuv. u>.IT«Ni.aged b4. said, for the eraiboemem of ihe re.f»«ec-s 4 Iwi
50 d<»zen assorted Looking GLASSES ; • r ,^ ------ w ‘ , OTrwi—--------- ---------- ! rfed soberness and con>ideratenes> of . xprt^smn „ ' Uwd u- m **** ^ we arc n4l üist the Tsrtatih <i«weniineut has
35 barrels XVarreo’* Blackixo end Ink ; * TO LET, I which say a^-ydainly as hnmae expression can **,> Mu <i»h Thuisum, u«-«!>-p. i:«« 1ng.-d 24. lihfft tlirw shall he-oeiamed as lemww#

450 yards Scotch Wool CARPET. i The Subscrihem have jnst received— |V0,* the \st of M,u verL , >iieek-- Everything m reos=m. nothing to mmmdu 1 *r«Vb.r^sa lhu^i«w. dM-d \«h . U. imaged3Ù. j n |*«vwnitored•eccswiv ierrtsr
-ALSO- OIM1 FfcKUMS Freeh Klvine FIGS, a first n ...e STORE No 2. s, I 1 « : mm. I.ule to hktc idfe nie.ey T A Stern, but a ’ Mr* Nenbi; Thu,..,,,». «M Ju > ii. ViM. il?r,d 25. ~ . • Tin- <uh*i. hue n-rm+t,MW* Bright SVGAR; *UU JJ „w ,nK|,. JNsh •1TORI. No. a, 8*. htepl.eb’a B.,1.) . rr.t1H:.| consnlerate. «eil-we,tl..i,g ,„a„ à. tb«. i W« Th«wn«k <l«l Wrae» S. l«C. ^.xt X. f1***, Tl,< . uh», Les «TEteo «On-rqA

Vi barrels Uni .nti S -. Klepli.ll, OIL ; Jen.1. J XKDIX Ù & CO. "lü’-i 'eS I.UrVil \Tritfriïav I FI* Kqeiiln. eese M Hie mime le.:*re, MMroon- linn \u:1i.iiu-IThun-um. tira. .11 l.raemEtrarg, N V.. kt'eT- in u«-vn \ icinria aul Lriuii N^ukv»
10 barrels Spirits ofTerpenune : ------ - -------- jit'JI 4"«Hr»V»>>. ,-ai.ieti by an eye eery l."lil-Cf>l,mred—a ligbr prêt ’ On :t IKII ackmtm.e&gamç tire pee «met «0*1 die
3 barrels Opal VARNISH ; Pilel and Va, V Bread. " ■ __________ S-nre^sP^iini^ a n,Ian-lit !y—but nninstakeabie rnglt—eaer^pei'n ----- Knglctii »ud Frcucli Bents Tendered «itiie set-

15 tierces Ricf. ; 20 bris.^ot Bsri.ev ; 1> SP V 'P i »l -p^i errulmg.f»r-discern:ng. Though he notices Sru Joex f.mwnnx.—Enruet* •**? a tleuwnt <»f aquestKin w inch <mce «sansed such
.5 barrels Oatmeal ; 40 half hrls. extra Flour ; 1 ,n band of anmrsh, numuj ortun— 1 U liE.X I , :|æ smallest thing that passes ot hw «-do, lie gtv«>

25 kegs best Hogs Lard ; 20 boxes Chocolate ; I^ILOT and X.WY BREAD of best quality. From jir*t May mrt,— twi alwavs the impression that he is lwsking far --*• S.ùu-y i^idg-. S.ur‘u mpton, April ft—A
3 boxes ClovTS— with sundry other article* 1 For sale by vp rt.,nl.V-<>FF1< *F in Rrivb n u njf.—b~ i: lie weresuli«rationed attirnt tree whence msn at v<mr wn<-1« 1/te imderiukmg on hw ouji Pern*- ,—rw*v —. in___ ^ ^

April 9. JARDINE & CO. O V t ^ U * l B k ’he eye looked. w,:l, ltow much promp. .ne»m si- sever, and ordun.w » yervme w . rare and ÏT J!” , M Sn vo: ,x 3^
North Mdc Market tSWWC.--Alvh- t, mode am! omcim! over the bhmdy ami *wf„: .s~u,- s;.:vn.!.«! rson.p e „! .:ev..tmn m‘ mndsl.m »n,l nor v , l4, v,C3 pr.^luoed larr* »ui-

J- **• I'DTHLkfi\. on the plains,8TWaterloo. 131*complexmn ts hrm vice. 4‘f nry refusal in subscribe 'tower,k it w-tmUl ,oll> ® *wl during ihe Jas 3,cl3‘1
und healiiiy. nnd h-s head, Hlwugli not mm.>ive e, slop yon, 1 would act on ihw se-fish imd stingy lurnt"-- <q South Amaric-a itbcrjt iwiaitviroil- 
ihe tir-i view, euh bit» great ekvntum end .uei:<i suggestmr ; but. us 1 see bv ih» smtsoripimn list Ikmis, tüiose «f Cahfeimia rVuQ itbim , nud tlte 
concentration towards the iront. He drears almost you are l.btly u. gam Urn required sum, 4 «-nuU gwe mmesatf Eororie a horn is*?’ making ûhoweelier

l,U,e,eeli Vuow.n.S.vromM, «m- and tfam ,„i!I,-.„- of »Jd sni
Tightly buckled, and shut-culler ut the exact hud ;ux) ol vour dismiss et Mes-rs Cor ismi.’Th -i___a . r7angle at wh-rh every «„d s-hi-.-r wears iL He has 43, Cbsrmi-cro».^ W 1^5 *****"«*T f rum^ ^ W *£

1 long since adupied Ihe ScoatshpluidsJurintTjtrest- s’l tumble «iccr^ ^ m him '-ur and j.r. .nh in ct rear llic autfe-
tmn will ht- tv/D ihtùiârcd VâiiiLnm»

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
POND street.

D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truclt and Barrow Wheel ; WagSun PIANO anil OllOAIV.

W/l R. F. XV, CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
j.vJI Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 

four doors north of

and Cart Boxes, &c. &c.
FLEMING & HUMBERT. 

(£7* Brass anil Iron Castings made to order. 
Brass and Iron Turning. Jill kinds of Machines y 
repaired. St. John, October IGtli, 1841). Armstrong, Charlotte-street,

King’s Square.
Mr. C.’e terms for instruction arc 30s.LOOKING GLASS per quar

ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be mode. January 1st.

AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
To Arrive.

Per ship ‘ Olive? from Liverpool—
Q ASKS P AI NTS, containing Kegs White 
O VV Lrad ; Black, Green, Red, Blue, Yellow 
and Stone Colour Paints, Tine patent Dried and 
Thumb Blue.

Germain Street.
rWAHE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
JL continue to Manufacture all descriptions ol 

Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain nnd Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for Cush. **

GILDING of all kinds done in tlte best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAIN TING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

No. 1, SOUTH WHARF!

HARDWARE, &c.
Per Lisbon, from London—

5 casks, containing : White Lead, Biack, 
Green, nnd Yellow PAINTS;

4 casks Boiled nnd Raw OIL;
5 tons OAKUM ; 2 bundles Pump Leather ;

WALKER TISDALE «$• SON 
Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte and Offre, 

a perfect assortment, which, with their stock on 
hand in the above line, will bo sold at greatly 
redtti'td prices for cash.

MEETS 
1 ton

h i< a

— IN STORE—
50 barrels Riggers TAR; 25 do. PITCH;
40 do. I IXEGAR, (Mnthiews);

1Î0 do. S’finc FLOUR ; 30 tub, BUTTER.
— IN BOND—

100 barrels NAVY and PILOT BREAD;
10 do Extra Clear PORK ;
15 do Prime PORK ; 20 do MESS BEEF ; 
40 do FLOUR.

April 1G

6 S LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs’. ;
SHOT, assorted Nos. ;

Pete, Bakepnns, Frypans, Griddles, Teakettles, 
Saucepans and Fish Kettles;

Ox Chains. Horse Traces, Short link Chain ;
Cut and Wrought Board Nails, Horse and Ox 

Nails, Clout nnd other Nails ;
Cut nnd Wrought Tacks, Spikes and Sheathing 

Nails ;
Cart nnd Waggon Boxes, Patent Axles, Block 

Hushes and Rivets ;
Heel and Toe Sparrowbills, Heel Plates. Tip 

NAILS;
Smiths’ BELLOWS, X’ices, Anvils, Hammers and 

Sledges ; Naylor's CAST STEEL ;
Blister. German und Sleigh Shoe Steel ;

miscellaneous.
d?* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Binders 

for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the nee test manner. POTTER & CO.

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf.

Mil IP GILDI\G,
all descriptions, done at the shortest notice, 

x_F and in the best manner, at a great reduction 
from former prices, at the Looking Glass and Pic
ture Frame .Manufactory, Germain Street.

HARDWARE, &c.
C. & W. H. ADAMS „ „ . Tickers' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’ and other FILES

Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stern and Boxv and Rasps;
Rrards fevered, In esned, gilMmd jÿ™ ^ Hoole, Stani/orlh Gray's 5$, <$. 6| feet MillHave received per late arrival®, an assortment in 

the above line, which, with Goods on hand, will 
be sold as low as any in the market —Amongst 
which are

A 'GOOD assortment of LOCKS, LATCHES 
X*. add HINGES, containing a few American 
Mortice Locks and Pearl Whitk Porcelain 
Knobs, with Silver Plate» Furniture.

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ;
e#i’ Patent Hill Door Rim Locks> with

Window Glass.
Ex Barque *PrinceM,' from Liverpool- ■ Dtî mcl. warranted Circular SAWS;

ONES best SHEET WINDOIY'! R*j5tî'ï,’sAVVSLBlnl11* 5 ’ 6’ <!-' *"d 7 fe*

..... Buck
! lvanuJet cTil k"'F Se b ""‘l find iX 10 ,l,cir ' Shovels,' Spades, Manure anti Hay Forks: C.S. 
.d.aet.ce to call, torbale by Steel America. SHOVELS ;

M,rch l9- "• ti- h,NNLAR Axle Sash Fnllii s, Sasl, Cord and Fasteners, Door
! Springs, Rolls, &c.
Carpenters’ lV'iich and Moulding Planes:
A superior assortment of !x>cks, Hinges, latches, 

Mortice Locks, wi h Mineral, Glass, China, and 
Porcelain Knobs ;

! Chest, Pad, Cupboard, Desk, Till, and other Locks
in brass and

I Hair CLOTH, plain and figured ; Curled II AIR ; 
Iron XVire, Copper and Brass X\7ire; House Bells. 

Sleigh Bulls, strung or otherwise; Brass Balls 
f«»r cattle’s horns ; Gridirons ; Italian Irons ; Sad 
Irons, improved make ; Iron XVEIGHTS and 
SCALES ; Fire Irons ; Ani> IRONS and Fire 
clogs ; COFFIN Furniture, &c. &c.

BRASS GOODS in great variety ;
A good assortment of CUTLERY;
HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Con.bs; 

j Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zinc ;
.5000 feel 9x7, 10x8, 12x10 Window GLASS, &c.

1501$
Ca

night keys ;
GRIDDLES, Bake Ovens, Pans, Tea Kettles,

Sauce Pans, Ac.
XVood STOVES, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Sleigh

Bells, (white and vellow.) ,
Horse and Ox NAILS, Borax, Rasps and Files,, Liming ex Pandora, and Venture, from Boston 

TRACKS, Ox Chains ;
Cattle Ties, Halter and Dog CHAINS, Sad and 

Tailors’IRONS;
Cart and Waggon BOXES, Curry Combs, \\Tool 

end Horse Cards ;
Scales and WEIGHTS ; American Cast Steel j 

Shovels and Forks ; Grain Shovels, Socket do.
Sanderson's Axe Steel ;

• Hoole & CuV SAXVS and MILL FILES ;
Vickers’ Files ; CUTLERY ;

Plough Moulds and Plating, Heel Plates, Tip 
Nails, Sparrowbills,C«t and XVrough! Nails, Brads 
■nd Tacks, Block Bushes and Rivets, Blacksmiths’,

Coffee, Rice, «y-c.

20 1$AGS JAVA COFFEE,
10 do. St. Domingo ditto,

3 tierces RICE,
4 boxes Adamantine CANDLES,
5 boxes ORANGES,
5 bales WiCKING,
5 brls. Boston BISCUITt 
i brl. Pearl SAGO.

I

JAMES MACF.XRLANE, 
Market Sqan rMarch 26. 1850.

JUST VliBLlSHKD,
Price 2s. Staling,

BELLOXVS, Anvils and VICES, Steel Yards,!
Plate and Dish Covers, Tea TRAYS, Hearth
Brushes, School Slates, Improved Japaned Coat and ; /\R How to Live and What to Live for ; with 
Hat Hooks, Cesspools, Improved Door SPRINGS, ample rules for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma- 
Carpet Hammers, Hand Bells, Coach Wrenches, nagement ; together with Instructions for Securing ! 
Joiners’ BENCH HOOKS, Flush Chest Handles, | Perfect Health, l»ngevity, and that hterling state 
Tinn’d Copper Tea Ketile Bottoms, Toy Sad Irons of Happiness only attainable through the judicious 1 
•nd Stand* ; Japanned Jacket LAMPS; Blind , observance of a well-reguleted course of life. 1 
Fastenings, &c.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

TO LET,
And possession given immediately,—

The well finished and commodious
i ::::

BY A PHYSICIAN.
Daily expected, per Olive—

SHEET LEAD, SHOT, HINGES, BRASS 
GOODS, COAL SCOOPS, &c. 

November 20.

impos»*-
; Me to raise money ou sa Irish estate in tie or-

850»

letter f-mii ill" 4)ufI «f IIbnIwicIu Id Sir Jabu Ro»* ; "«■'? CT’FreheiiSKm rod «vmpmt,, an Bro-rnr.

too various to enumerate.

TO LIT,
Fur One Year from the ^sl May nert :

Hedfem’s fapiU for Grumbler^
l.it.tiMl immediately over tlie Store of the 
«■■■Subscriber.

I Feb. 96th, 1850.

Sugar! Sugar!
Landing this day, Tuesday, 8th January, ex ihe 

eckr. Charles, from Halifax: —
1 4} If UPS, very Bright Porto Rico 
JL 28 n SUGAR, will be sold low by j 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mkt. Wharf.

March 5, l>5ê.

A POLITICAL POEM,
May be had at the Bookstores of Messrs. Chubb 4k 

Co., McMillan. Nelson ana O’Brien.JOHN KTXWEAR. jJanuary 8m_ 1850

J
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>
is a tenure fur life ) of neither of which could he tcry,»m! thus,here«tWMhi* Judges, inured being pin where Vvtir Majesty can withaafety rely upon j Reciprocal Fnet Trade with tub Uni» Lawton. L» Drury, \V » J. Ritchie, Dr. Goo. P- 

.... —>• > • be deprived. » J 1 secure, will be subji cicd to the continual agitation tim patriotism and loyally vf Your Subject#, it Is i«ei, States.—Information having been re- l’e'pt-9, Dr. L. u. uotBforil, linn K. Is Flaeen, D.
Un Th'itsdav, «Ini-ISth lufttant, pursuant to leave When George theThird camo to the throne, hie-1 which any man imiv, at any time ami lor any mtr- New Brunswick. ceivml lŸottt various nuarters that n reetimictl Rubinson, «. llursey, and A. Juvk, hFqnire#.

Drsii led the Ua«tfk oz tub m.w appeared at turiuns inform ue that his address to Vs it lament on live, set on loot in this House. Those xvlm ere WeehMinit iVoinortWIng mymir Majesty any opl- m j n oUl to he -stublmhoil heiween the At 11 vM he Directors, Mr.J.

M,J^iy.ar.s.s!s»asK wstesr-a»*.xiBBW ersss^tassrspi ïttsAXSSsraaçtt »»•*—•—»—. . . . . .
tho House to the tvllowing effect | omble words cm that occasion were — politieol power, and men poeeessmg none, members that under the guidance of Your Majesty and \ our mice \\ hatever to this I rovitice or the other

Mr. SrtAK»,—Having ecciilciitnlly l*>rn*il - .llu f,oiVi mnf Gnilltmni— loftl.l» Hume ami llimu wlio «HMt.it, nre lo Ijp cnimiiiiiii.nal AiIviicn, liiv l.vgi.lomte of New Lower Culonica, a Meeting of the Clumber
that a mea.uTo had been itttmduecd inhi tlii, , ’ . , . | brought down lo he ubeoltitt ly dependent ntt tin- Urnnewtck cun settle euct. dctntls m .uvlt manie-r uf Commerce Wtte held yeslerduv, the Unit.
House, by ito Hon. and learned Attorney General. |... Rreming new cotminianm» to the jmige». | volr„ nl e. |. it passible the people or|,„ will one ell'ect m lint ptlinnpleeomieieiilly with jullx Hnnimrsos in the Choir—when, niter

iSiilSpiSiiiSEiES IHElii sags
*5» .i- ~s* ■ .™e~ i ::szx*  .... -....-—! fiasse» s essste *"»:•. :»«■, ft'rrtivS art ,,!! :s«d!ipied*l>oin EnoUnd*enil la" Ihe'lenn hy'ulncli "I""' jmi'jpemlci.cy and .mr! ililneM|!,r,lp„bh._l'l inAvh, |e, ,, nemly the Jllll.N W. WI1LD0N, nlVutd that our Luyelty will get .(«me/ out.

llie Mmi.lry were designated from the liinctinna !°f| '‘V ' JJ‘en1^'n^‘j .vlmle el llie pies i •. ii.iMimli.'i.l-, will be gnue, the N/'fdtrr bf .HiumUy. r„ //,. Reed/roegsut Itn.vsu II, .b, /
they per form. A colony dilters from -.lie mother I "4“ . ° , > . fiiicrîivsôr t ,vUlini ! ,v,l[ . . . . . . . . 1,',’ '11 jie Freilcrieion, 8,Mi April, IS,10. I,mi u«m<* ,nul r'r„«iii,md,,.i,i.rlWy; .y. ,y,
country inasmuch naa it lias no question of peucc . . . 'j . .. . ^ | to each individual ! ! litis is literally the whole ———————————— Tim Ptitltlim nfilio undcraigiw-d, Mvitthi-r* ot the Cham-ïnd wZr^ noZtlVn d plomîcv. no army and navy, | ,m.ü ,n< mMt ct^ucivc ll,v 1,1 I|V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  il i- lor this m.mublc mvss of pot,ago - - - - - - - - - - - - .>, ^, “ her rvl,a„ia,%hlsvus, a,,U l„l,ui,it.,m u.
ind ùte ,“elnmï sXcTi « I which the mini's.! «--""'ni end come now o reeomim ml Ud. Inter. . . . . . . . . . . .  „ b,.„K leith. end bane! ,wïy tT If (T)httf VMCV. ,llr Vll>' J

In Enelin'd s« charted ire in line colony con eating oh «I oil, c cons.deraimit id l**r„nm,.Mi.In chernemr nml render su-prcled ihe silmini.lra. '‘‘‘J1 'yUJUUU' _ . Rnr.w, .an.-Thai Yen, Mi,inner, have lirerd .Ith

L,edn,3gn,r,:;"i.etdy b«,-,edi,^ az'^r.LT^C.r.."^«.ïiirir".••'■j-t”:.u:,‘■:"*."i*!y;;■T.rriiTr,‘if: —''«»»•«*» **>'** 7 s™:!!'"rw»i:K,:i:!,um!:)l:mirhK:::S:pertoftiie ministerial duties being disc Itargi d b) «rond behaviour iiotwithalnmliiiff euv euvli cJvmiKi'. V" l«a*‘l • 11 '-s the prti.t moi til ç/Tid tliut ^ ^ ' iumhi Itu twlpriuul lire trade hataai'ii the United Knurs
tho Lieutensnt Governor and bxecuttvo Council. I ^ • ,, . ? . .. ^ ^ 1 j prot,need hy the reduction ul fitluruw ; that tlio I'lio Kuylleh Mull ol thn ijflli April, per elrntn- mlci Cimnilti uiily, lo the. rkrltishui ol" ihlsstidtlieneip.il-
and another part directly hy this House. cxpLU ' country i» '■ ground dou'n" by these high enlarge. R|,ip Niiiytint, In n tine pnsettge ol'Uj tinys to Hull Imuring Viilimirs Tim» >nut iMitimins lespeetliilly sub-

For instance, the opporntments to office, the gen Wue U. I would hero nek, a solicitude for the , Thin may bv an rxcullem ruvmti lor tho tnuaeiire Ibx, w,.f u-enved in this CltV on Wuduvedny aller- m i. ,l".i the peuple; ««| iln-. 1‘inviiive have never .Uel'leil l«|
eral superiiiiendmce of affairs, aro referred to the "PmidI mlrrvst of lltc judges which dictiti'd tin# ..flntt year, providing lot n pm#pectlV6 reduction m.„n. Thu Nitigurn brought ont IVO pa Uêe I, re*, f “ !^^rtVtVAV^.V im. Vt?..v«r« « i
Lieutenant Governor and Council ; while, on ihe ‘'eco . . . . . . . . . In secure them tn their ulllevs nml | Kconomy in tt.l dep:irtmnnta in tin doubt debt ruble, Among thontf who In tided ul llultHi* wt-rv the Huv., ttniitU'U to cquni runsu'miiifii, mut iht-v nre unwilling
oilier hand, tho determining tho amount and value emoluments t iSo-ntid I beg attuntmn to thiu ,lmt it is no ground I -r » breach ul faith. Amoral Mr. lliirpe. Baptist Missionary from Nuvn Htivtlu ! iu i.vhevi ih,.i thvir imeivt* « iU he sn surltiusly merluiih-
of the duties to be levied ami also tho mode in P"**1*» b"1 bveauso with their i ml • ■ p* ndt-ucy was I effect to be produced by meurt! Ihnt tiro nut moral mid Nuw-Brims with lo Bur,noli, who rvlurttetl oh , t-d nittl dish-Hithivil, m is imw phipnkeil to he ihuii-
which the Revenue shall be appropriated, wh ch I eesentially connected the - impnittel yltiimislraiidii is not much to I u e»fti.ueiidi-'. It w-vu'd almost account of ill livulih, Mis. llurpe.und two children, «nimgemeiii tot «‘Hpreeal five ttud# between the
in Euglsml rest on the re.po„.ib,l|,y of III* n.inio-1 “/J';**'®** ,1 ,*”» lll,cr"1',, U-e .utijoci, : be suppperd Item the l-iigmige used Uml the .«Is- |)u,mg ihe «e.h lliete had not been sny .yin- ‘ "v",",|.',mKm,'il,rrer,,,e „.p«innu pisy. Hmi vim,
try, are li.ic directly regulated by the House ol |lilt- Honor ol uk liouii. m*# ol official men weiti i-mpluycd lit erecting sinuli ,0III ()f .movement In commerelnl affulrs. RsveMfnry «, i he pieaifd, «Itli iln- l.'i.st pnssiMe dt-!aj,
Assembly, 'i'liis being me case, and constituted. Then lurnlr/T to tho House of Commons. Ills Mn- furl1' .«ssi 1 nrounl the vntiiil.ry or procuring iiistni- N’lie (jrulii tiude exhibited o little inoru ffnnness, m despiitVii mm nr im-ia ftlvmhers nl ihe ilsveuthe Un
as this House is, comprising within it members ol jesiy coniinuul—'• Heiillemen of ihe House r-f monta of torture fur tho uppiuseion of the people! Imi „ i iiiuiiou in niicre. vrrument «-I the I'mviiu-e to \\'Hdtlnaimi, spevlnlly■ rnm-
the Executive Council,-,» addressing ,hl. Non , Common#,-I must d-sire of you in ,,mcular, .hat hut alter ail the sahmv, ru«sud by indirect taxat.on „ ?r| J „ W& Smilh, „ lf lliy 1‘
House. I in a manner, ond pm hops tho most eflec-1 I may bo enabled t-, grant nml r-hihtlgh upon the lur the mo,t putt flow hack in »mull streams over Wp,' ,,iy harlhummiLrv nmeped dtirt-d, I. . . . .  the i.re.u rl,.ui*««e in ilw rniiûi.Hfiul pnliey
tual manner, address myiiell to the Government ol j Juilge# such salorive ns 1 shall think proper, so os the land, ond may occasionally be fell lobe hot In- , BL , 1 , 1 . .* i J.L 1- i iim Itluilnr Cutuiirv. tint iliirimteiii «uni «liAullveiinn
Ihe count,y. , to be nlmlutrly secured to them dunngikt continua' jurions to ihu poorer classes. ** » **»?•*' ««» If •'f" "ÎEiî. !!2L „o MI'"" . . . . . . . 1,,il,»il,< “I1 ‘I"*1"*'**•. -•••< «•■"Hv#'

There is a third reneon, occasioned by tho entire | tiun of their commissions:' A similar question tn llio present, lin# been mie- bl,°« . giueral mtelligonte slnco out njusHde amt obey id esrlminm Ini «lid lia Lower
«elusion of,,.. j„.l,=m,y jr   I,, 8,nc hm h,=„ nj„p,,,l. !■ N.« A-U. ; ...I 1 l„L „„ l„„.U . 1 ™'' "" t, ï ^TL. of Ihr- Tl.rbrv «IS-ï-îoTiT^' aTS'.^fotiTml.t

is well known that the Judge# formerly iicrformed I the ndnutiislrpti u of imnnrliul j-istice has become m winch Certain rcevliitnm- uppiur.- whr I her they IlllUkn, l In published reports or Ihr I linher ,|IP jmnngMt p.mililu nuuun-r against any ngicfinani lur 
executive duties, which I believe with the general; #0 wc;j eetabl^hcd i. Iluulund umi 1 muv sav tho worc or were not cur.icil l cnimol say. They were Irode at Liverpool, give unies el a enrgo of excel- r, « ,pr,>tHi imindu Miii.li râler» lu Canada alone, nml
concurrence, have long ago ceeevd, more r-vcntly ; eo,,0 i believe Ivrc ilnt men aro n1ni.,»t uucni, however Inlrmlticed into the Nova Hcnllu l.vglslu- h*hl Ht. John 1 Ht", II im liee aveiege, of three dues m,i ii.dmli- iliii I'luvii.vd.
they l.sdsciu in llie Legwlslive Go.mcil, lu» Inchvotlh, like oilier uomiiKm «ure.liy II.» I’.uvliiciiil Hucrelury, mid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . re- y«™ ,l""ll !"?' ..‘i ,0iJ |.or luut, and twu rnignei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iihMkuy huuud.Ar.
tiny do not now belong. In this respect tin» Login- blesr.inga t ir wli.cli wc inu but little tliui.ltful thv fure bu taken to establish llio opinion of llm Gov- uf K nml IU inches uvernue, ut ti shade under I7d. , v
iuture of tliis Vrovince differs from that of England, j „jr we breathe, tlie water we drink liming from u I «-*• Hinwfil. Tlieru the snbjret wm Ihe ndtiallon of *n'i Itid, respcclivvly, end Irnm yarde, upwards oil W e lake from I ho uiisuicktr nf tlilp
In that country legislation reflect# tho lights of I thotiwat d streams orotmd u- ; we nre uni u> furuel 11,10 •■|ory of'■ tho I.-tiu. Governor, nml one of llio 100 logs, ill lois, nl It*Jtl« t« SUJd, per loot. A . morning, l ie subjoined ubelracl, cuhlammg the rub-
both brant lies of the Profession, the Bench and the ; ,1, Viih,r • but l< t us lie removed 'ou neslilciitidl1 » o»»oliit i«»n» nflinns I ml n< that tiuiery wns fixed In l,lirc,,i 1,1 Ht. John lliich, eompnamg lUtl Iocs, litul «tnrice ul a must Important dee.sinh, materially nf-
lfar, the fnm-r from tho Upper House, «hu latter a.mo  ̂ <->,1 L.,t 11,11. and formed part of .he com- been d.vn-nl at I7J. lo W,. per foot, and with ect.ng he Iniireilaor the people of Ht. Jolm. Bv
m:u tlie Lower. Here it reflects the light# deriv- tt j„.r/n ec,miy supply of muddy wuter i* with dd I I'fom-su by which liter easuol ur.d territorial Revo- tiorku » I1'"1''.1 -1^' pcr,™01,'. , *1 !6t, 1? S'V C !',n ^°/pof# lolll
ed from the Bar nlonei The coni quence i#, that q(.u|,. obtniued, « J should soon lumn to csluimte ! l,l,M ll,w Crown weie irsnslerred Id tho Pro- Hi. J-rlui Deals brought X7 Jfl«. per standard by still remain liable to the Creditors, fur such debt# uf
whoever the subject of legislation, too member# of whutEw wo «Iift. gard. And s > in regard to llm vince, that ai y breach of that compact would be I'11* cargo, uml hi pared# as high as 18 Ids.-- were Itictirred Hi
the Bench can communicate their views to ihe Lc- sdnnniFtrntiim ofjuaucei let men last# of llie evil# honorable to the poople and L- gielulori of Nwu Hpriiçd Filling#, w-iilteargo, had been sold at BO#, Harbour.
gisidturu only in'writing or through tho public which were fiumcrlv tndurrd ,|ll(l,.r n ,h„i Htiotie. p« r M.. and apart ol 07#. Ud. to00s. Borne parcel# vhUht will allow some llmusoiiil* uf pounds In favm
j.resf. All connection being thus ended, there is dependent Judiciary, nml th-y would wry rcadilv Mut I have mi,I Hus measure, if carried, will d Bleeper# ■uldoiVs. Od. to 3s. zd. fur Îî,°f| 1 /Sis^îilT
therefore no chenu, ; of communication through the im!lvr*iond the value of the chnngr. ’ place this Province in a faLir position with Knglandt V* 10x0, and d#. fur Vx 10*4 J each. h# City ere «aid to be so elated, that they talk
Legislative Council. In framing ihu commissloiu of the Judge# of the wé hare been told by Bt-Cietory after Hvcrdory, 'Phe nullify market Is esey, and the role# uf die- 'l?.,uliY ,m,''ei,lll,e,y fur a aeparsle

Under these circumstance#, end believing the Kupn-me Court ' , r, for iome reason il was ihoiight that in Kngland ilii# proceeding i# held to Ue dis- count are unchanged. Thu bullion in bank has also Giiarter. i lie mtroti, we learn, tony be relied
•object before the House of much graver impor proper to pursuo ie old form, to be luld during honrsl, • breach uf public faith. Is there a differ- slightly decreniriJ. Cuniule have fluotunted very “® 11 bePf* wernlly prepuit d by the Re
lance tnan it ha# been considered, 1 hive desired pleuiure, but virtually H'-v hold during good be- p,,t ••«ndord to bn established hem? —we may little. The du# my price on Friday wee UtiJ. gister ot llie bumi,
to lay before the House «he grounds of in y objee Uv.our. and this has Lv- -rpealedly acknowledg- doubt the wisdom ofher commercial er her flnsnc.ul T|,e eourl remains at Buckingham Palace until n The Mailer of dJv”i#Ve e Su&wem of

h,reui# i, 1,1,,|e„e «d by CulomaI Mmisters, by whom the right# of p hey. but who duuhl# tlw wisdnni of her good *ner the scenuchement ofllie Quetn HerMaj.-ety K,,-si im|miu.,„c efferoug ihe r,i/ * s,.,„i j„i,5, m iln
1 obj ct Hitr to tine measure, because it violate# those Judge# are held os sacred os if thv form of faith r Is this House about to proclaim that Log- f#)t md/sposcd oil Bunday, ami tho Archhieliup ul ##<« of Hie Attorney U,-neral t* iel Idiilehale. r/,//, and

private lights—because in order to do so it contra- their tenure lied been otherwise. land s honor is Ion purr for New Brunswick, that (’gntrrbuy ond ulhur# were sent for but she re* Littlehale r< uZ, i-s, the Msyoruf BiJolHiaad the Trustee#
venea a great principle of public policy connected \t w„ we|| known ,httl by lko compromise made 1°"” the standard ? that we must have a coVgfrd #jîg walked next day HI the royal gardens Uf '!,H| ,"'6. rwrt"',",l 0I" ‘he Weil.ido «un-
wah the admmiet ration of j».stice-and because it witli tho Crown, the casual end territorial revenue# •®rlof Provincial honesty and faith. That, what * ■ / „,g , f „ . ' KîfsblîShSh‘ wïlïr^*11 a^Vlwmh ïil I
pieces this Province tn • false poa.Uun with the we,0 surrender, d to the Province, on the sum of minister after minister tdil, you Ie dishonorable In .1 7r!fffl ihî*ciVdîT ï2lifma«l,Mmd.l,s. éÜ( l.Z? aV/uMI,#
mother country. £14,000 being secure J aimusily for the support of England—what yon t felloWwul.ject# m Nova Bco- .. , ^ in n M « , ! i-ommau lauds mi die Western ude nre to he upplled to ihe

it is almost unnecessary to say that the well the civil Imt. including the Judges at certain fixed !•» ItH you is dishonorable there, will do well #n bay r made at time# 11 1-4 miles per hour. toi,-improvement, fonsfit and udtantugnif that purt of Ihr
being of every civilized commumly depends on the laianes. With that subject 1 need nut further ough for New Brunswick ! Ls#l year you were W will sail for Uoejuii en the 18th lltil. ruu nhkht'*» «« theM>s/een tideor Hit m,I hutlour,
proper adjustmentof the three great branches of trouble this Hon. House, o. with it 1 have in,I,v,- warned in reference to this measure, •• let there he The Court of Queen's Bench has unanimomly V^T^aA^mTS LkaloaHef
Government, the Executive, the Legislative, and dually nothing to do, but with the despatches writ- no repin/utlion:'—Why then Is thst which we# dis- refused Ihe B.sltop ul Exeter a rule niii fur a pro- West »ide lave ber-u eeld ur
the Judicial. In some countries, tbe two .irst of ten on the subject of that compromise, 1 am cun- groc«ful in 184U, recommended in 1890? Is it lubitmn against tho Ecclesiastical Court ill the ie#»rd, Àâe.,#ml at wh*t prie# «wl for ehanime; alio of
these several departments are entirely distinct ond cerned, as the principles applicable to it sro in like Possible that, like the di-ease that aflVcts our wheat Gorham case. What fhu prelate will do next 1# ihe renn siol profits arising from «rehssle or oilier .lhpo»al
separate, in other# iliaX separation is modified, but manner applicsble to my own position. It is un- or our potato»#, this baleful principle he# crept everybody’s enquiry. Hitherto he has been fight- «>/ ihejaid common lemfi un !h# Weil ml#, ami of floy i,sr,all.ibe -ell b.in£o>4hc=—y ,,/L., .houl.l Ld uponufk, d[g',,.. „„„l JL m.L.d ,.!î w, i■lo.L tell/ TI.., !.. .Ill Wl,.l, d,p U ÜjfêSftâÜïl &&&

great degrre depend.on en md.pendcnt Judici.ry. rrpcMed d.clir.l.o.n conl.ined in llie»» dr.p.lc,.- lip. uflmn wlm !... ,«.r w.n.r.l you .g.in.l ,l? lie# .» no. brill ,«d. f.i.ll might lir.e rtrel.ed Ml. »tM.n 10 «era
In proof of thie look at the elate of many coon- es. that Ihe honour of the Crown ie concerned in " this is indeed Ihe esse, then have we made Ma Gowiiam IX Mis PiXtsM.—This reverend mener from 18H. Also, so neroorri of (Ire »#ld rem» #od 

trie# of the Beat : there oppression and violence maintaining inviolably the nubia uf the officers greater atridva toward# separation than 1 wee aware gentlemsu’s banehioners, at a large end influential profitswhielrmayhxver'rtmenribelmwIsrrfiHeoiherrfe-
abound—tbe defenceless poor and Ihe defenceless (hereby secured. This was fully done list year hv "f; but whatever may be ihe futur# dertmWs nf meeting on Monday last, *nh but «.ne dieeenimu «•mlsnie hbeLoy ndshwi.-or' *#y ef iltem..tHNWilv
rich .re .like .. ih« mercy of Iheir mor. powerful il.e Hun. «nd l-.rnrd Alton,», U.nrr.l, ..id H N=» Umn.wick, ifil.n .i.nd.rd of Kngl.nd mini *«i«P, p:.»ejH »,.lo cf cengr.lul.imn In l.ini'an
neighbour», llie petty chi.f. who ipr.nn.re over di.imclljr declared that .1 would be • breech ol Ihe com« down, 1 iru.l il will nel he le be «'pieced by Ike .uccc.ful i-ue of ihe eii.i belwcen him ami ,,.’1 e,|«„<lrd nml npprmil l,r the C'orp,.«.!««, 6,r.!,«
«heir person» end properly. And w ny 1» this?— public faith lo interfere wrtli the rights thereby s banner of dtah ! his diocesan, involving, as they believed it did, vital sole Impmyymyui, hr., uf the we»t eidc, #r»<t fr
Because there ie no arm strong enough lo redrees vested. 1# il that since Jest year the power# of tbi# Legis- Chretien truth. imiier» thrived, flot-b arrosai in eemmeiw#-fr«
ihe.r wrong. ; there i. no tnbun.lih.td.re. lo re- But co,wider well ihe force .nd import nfihe Uloro b.„ b„n tnlargod. .nd I. ,1 lh« fir», u.cu, Tho llmhop of Und.ff ho. begun lo pre.ch In omO.,
aUem the hand of power. There is no rndvpendeni expression, the honour of the Crown of England, be made of your en’evged powete lo commit an set «he Welsh language, lo the great eatisfaction of #iibtlw«»#aldoeri$asfwr ptoduntmt Jhnoii tie!, ami
Judiciary. in what dues it consist ? Is it m her vast wealth »f pohhc dishonor, and • breach of public fsilb ?— the nslivt'S nf dm principality, enattnnm)tnnjf pantt*, ke. Ami ihain# Tri/tl Detd m tins

I^iok at die despotisms of Europe, both of the and power, the progress of her arts »nd »nns?— I smseliefled diet this measure hsa bean Hilrodoe- Wo announce will#deep regret that England ha# isid Killmenum»ed,f>#Mimxdairihr ItilZ.u,re
past sod of the present day. How many tales of No ; not all the triumphs of her errny and navy, all «d wiihom sufficed considersfien, sod that H < su ioai the greatest of hr modern Vont,. Mr. Word# ütfZ hm U filtrate oh th#oppreesion could .he Bmi.Io end Ihe desert of Hi- lhe l.urcl. of W.lfrL .nd Tr.f.lg.r, h»rek,.d nerer pm . I.w. werlh d,ed «I llpd.l Mourn „n Mund.y, itid i,l(. ui,Ü f«!,/iîT
heria disc.ose. In a memoir of Kotzebue a sink- eo impenahable a g Jury on England an her lofty - — lie hid comtileitul ht» tOlh tear on the 7 th, Mat kei pl#r#. loll Urnne *i ihe ewl of Hmht-y Wharf
ing instance of the elate of things in Russia is moral poailion among ihe nanona of iho trotld, and Th* ri.fl/.wm» ,i, 4 ,t !,*** , * he erUdtraied Dr. flwielatf, who has pnanniI ihe fWi# Ajwme*. tout Hu, Hnue <n tmfctlj »t<-u>
mentioned. Kotzebue, while travelling to St. Pc- Ucr pure, unapotted faith, which haa made 1he word A.LmhU 7, Ih, It) Î u 1,1 l*enty year* in Chinn. hen arrived at ih *ttml at meotiiy for Mebj/noeM rd dehtn apeeigttl lo
Sersburgh from Germany, under a safe conduct from of England current through the world The Crown ,r Gracious Maj«*sty the | (ague. There is lo be a publie meeting, at which A anueamt in the sou f ihfL at abaft he hum!the emperor, .f.m h, bid emered ,he dm îœS-XîX wÜSSk »«'"• C“" wjlll .ceum,'. .Zh. JLi. ftZ itZm "Cl * ,hmd mi* Zi'ZZTe

«nieioee was suddenly seized, lorn from his family too—arid the honor of that Crown ought lo be dear «*«.,*.>> The Duchess of Orleans sod her two children other land* and ptettose* entire West fide of the thuhmu,
arho were with him, without any mt;mstion of the to every inhabitant of thie Province. The Hoc. To the «gweear» no«t Kscellewt lideity, are shortly rxpeefid in England* during their slay //.# miU Trait had is deflated ta ht mü end toit! ! ’ New Yn#x. May fl,
cause ef hie arrest, and sent to Siberia ; after eome end learned Attorney General h mself, last year Tht-Umtit «nd Dutiful Mdreaa of the House oj they will résidu in the h.use belonging lo Udy —- • here were three Arrival» nfllv. firsf class steam-
months he was released, sod on ha return aacer fold you that he could not on his oath edvtso the Jlaatmlty ef XfUt tirunawkk. Byron, si Esher, dose to Claremont. Amrttta* Vtht tv Pony raam-fh tween two *h > VJ , fiwt yesterday, rhfl Empire City
tamed that a« expression in one of bia plays wb;ch ! Eicutenant Governor to give Ins assent lo a Bill Mat n rr.t ass, Yuen ,Mmnr, A Htiutch girl, mtno d thtbara Crawford, has been and litre » o'clock on Monday morning, a fire broke the Georgia neat then the Cheroke#,
was supposed in some way to rrflecl on tiie Empe touching the present incumbents. We iheReorrsentilivmi of Ymir fi,e#rd in one of the mlamla m Torres Biratls, Mhe mrt in a dwelling hooae on the North East corner si* thousand tons of shipping.
sor. was the cause of his seizure. But ms not lhe déclarai ion of the Colonial See- and loyal 8uhi»Cfs the Peonh of Sew iL.n.. Lu *'*'he only pernon <*ff d (rum m wreck, and had of the Mtidge hading from ihi» Cny to Portland, They hmughl arr aggregate of T)7 passengers, (&f ?

The same work mentions lire case of a clergy- veisnes merely, that foin» the bar to interfering beg leave to aonroach Your M»i»srv with aeantaHal btWM kindly used by the halites, among wlrotn the >wned hy Mr, John SltGilhway, winch, with three ^htlwo himdred are ftom Calrtrirnia) and 
man who had written something, I b»heve to a Th^ruWwvibat it ea^mtbediZ « ^dévmedatKl^n: '»«-4 five yenta, ^joining I rooaua, was consumed, The other g'dd dual or, freiybf,
nermon, which gave offence to the Emperor, al ||,* Liane» so secured,—if Iznd Ulenelg Lord ’ end Govert.tr.' r,r ' V* f eraon Tho Rev, Mr, Irvine, and Mr, l/»wis Bloom, <-f bouaea were owned retpecUvelv hy Ml, Richard », 1 /*Mat there ar# also 000 inth#
wboee instance he w„ brought befiwe the Court, Lord J,Tn UoUeli. 7l2^1 Grey tod i^hvmgtC ha up mw, „f Ymrr \U leetCn H, Jf** Vn,teA h*'e fee^ *""** '» Mouther*, and Mr. Thomas Cor- * ^aengera.
and an hnperuil mandate wee delivered to the MVer L,,„en , ;„je the subject, the dÀulty ! jects m #v?ry psrtJvrmr «lb1yl\iindld ^ an nmqtre exhih.i,^, illuaUaimf theA'rcatt 4ery,-all eretieu on lands owned by th. Honor HO/fit iw *"** P[êtrtf
Jodge,lh.t.*n,eKc.houldbereg.«er«l.g.,Mi!„!)1J.dh„,cl,een j, ^ , n* J. jkr, I» be 'Yem i ->,| „gî,T«,c«. "1** A*w«w*l.»e ,«.<!«,.» « number nf muerng \ MUnel fmliee. I h« bnlldmg, wee nccup.ed 7 M" 0Tf",hl
—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ yrseess&lsr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

..... sîSîss'SSîrçTis e Jfrtt’srznçszKZi rStiss.t?«$e3s&s
But Wb.1 WM .b. n.tc of Kngl.nd ,i*|f before1. YV.ib reg.rd to mp u-n «*-,,. w„ ibmrgh!. --...ni lue», foifow b * F^fd h,» g.d -r.llfcf br lhe d,<c„eery nf . Hwwwl,#i wdl. llM-ir u.n»l energy «nd efficient, * . J vIÜ"*' 7," "" «*•

the Rervuimr. - The work vf winch r. Irr.b> by rh* L/jHieiero le e.r.Ll.h .nd «.„„k »ml prd-rw.l Mwny. •I^inlnbii.ni.nf •fl-",'d fi.giAenl </ pure tbry*.l, wmghrng I0| n, .ubdno Ibn prugr», ef l!,« II»,ne». Tlwr Mdn «ndrunln flew YV,,fc , Vfl hmn»,
ie ry«y ooo’. himfo, e«b.bh. » wmcbed *.ie«d (.* .Judge milw Ou.i uf Cb*iKery. By lire Ao f»«ntd X,m.n, wn» .nrmîed ilüulZ " »k«l> 6» found in «fnl » gmJ.|,',i.iei uf0,1, r»iy wei» *)«> prewmi w.lh lheu Bngme,. Then »h"le nmnmg lm,e fo.rn O,»»,». 1 ,l»„ % h,„„
Un. y». *-Tbe iriben«î«.!be »y«.;»E«drd no pro- nf I* Vicoin, ib« «ppnu.iineni nf » M.u», «fibe .rchy ».-d rteulnlr.n. ' fwrawi wneld ««Il » - fdiwwV « pw*lwl. : wa» but ef:gh( insuiarcer on lhe prnpnfy de.lruyed. u rhî 7rî,m'"!l«riieed « ilew Oil,,m
«cime IJ1IMI ibeciel «nd errer,»»l>cl lyr.nny , Roll. mlUCeuil nf Cbine-i» wn oeilmfi—d, wh Tie C„'en«!ilHi-,-i e»f»MWi$d in fh.» f„n ,, 1 kr Tiyneiull, fi>»n C.unt.l «le «bnel Info, - - - - - - - - M»y &lb, finm Cingle», eilh Mm Immlred rm.e*.
efihuptiiod. Tbn jod-e« of "he r-n»«e,n Uw. * .(««id field h» oâSce during af-«vl befurionr, f: .by K»g Ge-.rg. u,* Tb,rd w,. ,„i..„.!.d n, be - 1"’niilyuf *l».‘» P'O*», j «ned wnb guu» Tbe«f«mer Hmlnn Mill,,, from Tmrmfn, f„i Vu', «"7, , ,™ »«'Wly 6ee fhounnd
Mdipff tiurr sifwdib-» imrmg Or ,/ «, mu mc**.r, Owl U» p»r«* î» be *.erierl le «I «iniiime <>f Uni et the I’,ut,l f*„i... i,„e,«M ««P ' men'.fui die t»n»ey«.K« ef ) ll.l,f»«, «luted»! Kicine »n (W«y l»»i; »i,«l,.,l •V’ÜJSÜzAS'U- , „ .
Ki*f, were wnd.iou.ly olwvieur \ el. ntw-- •„ r«oy,.-wibl,: .» offort .fmoid be liken f„.,r, lb, i liw wind» I»-g,.•»(.«» ,, »*'- „ 1 » P»H*go i/f aft d»y. from Twnwto, »nd me: , ''ÛTr.™"l>'"* "V1’'
seme, u lUy were, they were :rw ready »nd «*- lirai rank, ef Hie piofrumn an-i u wa. prwid»d - if'«* Branefo., tu,"b,mnu Ih, Monaieb ' ” *"•*<*•* *«, tut* Mown-n-td *1^^8nnnym-de [ »,lb much K# i* Ihe ffmite, |J«, enof hm «. t M 1 l'»iMn.» f»i H*n f ronenrr., h„.
OMUMlivnOif power than • cia» of Couru, Ural U ehroihi he a bar Mtl of itnyeor, »-«rid,o». : Ar jlo-r»,* «ef H„o-*r»llc lierrynl.i Ihe cronfo pS« » *<*'/ >h»IMGHwrfO •« ublnin- ; ,.»f«f#d efw pwf inle IVlwi f,o » oopply. Tin .JZfl , , ,,"»»"’inaiy erriefc fim#
lhe marner <*•*** » <•« #• ««f* -1— By Hwiweewd eett*» hen to hat# the eeme poo. nwfnwofwlwb priwip>,.»nd ibo.r «r.doaf *d»p,». ',tm 18*«Wwry- | Kietmi tlwewofo eefe Ihe WtrB-rn Mi;,»i (i»,n fof! ''' ZJHa1 !" W' , .
ceatterws, held in ietp itwmn by ibe nation. m « tor llaerer id ilw Holie in ffoyfanl : aod by 'm. la cachai ber.bi» ngw^wcdfwlhewkeb ■at.' i Ihtit-fb—The ;, in «« ene «from ,a m>4 to Un ' tmgU he Uahfa*. «>ib puroengeu from Teronfe. i-.1T.'. , i!*',. J»* tote npio
Fereeuw »«m< ibe»e roflil» in power and infamy .*» f-nwb êtes»»», ifwie « groined a e«-d eon, on- oOhe Ihnah letea #e h»g# a meeeme ef teSaom r***<l ' ■' d—fiee:w»nf pwpoify in ffiA:,n fo.or1 So*lie»l swd#*whee, #kw fro» (worn»»*#, and i» !r.ü.!!„îc'!e"lilePXÎP*Tîf Ahouf8.0fff«fil|
were itedw CkaeWr and Ihe High Cwnaaw on.! nwtt'e earn ea at, (m <)ro «.id c*c. Wnrw, ihem. pd»i«l,id«t)IUn<r, * 'amount nf Jtif»/!W aïaiiwg.. prlneip* :y in g(»a, , f roihti iwroci ni'lroi lig, and I» yroifed while. 1 Tbwro' * « • ' i-a T' <hrw ph»w/.
Û*lemr/sHme*l.ii»foM«e nhgtnumset. .uteUaem-etemméerthe gneteeelmenitem,, I* the t>e***~ tf » 6t*tU»l Ammeter, U Ih* >#r. ”«»>«< L » b»,'„mg eyaned injury In, - - - - - - ' In* KIoLL w2.. « •mL,m wl il4 *”*
mtiee." Tneeeel and herhoow o^deew pw-. iwrolygroelmg «mol»*, Iked eOeo dwaffiM'IMi Amenéran htmnsee, the tnmpmtthet M > - 'nftehlf alien i!ro «mm gfMro/a wag-a ro»e ( j f.wyeMena hm #«» raging wifh gr«f wwfp!i r!t «..T.. .r'r ”ewf lobkeri#»
•weed by thee® mhnuSi are sell Sawwai, as u» f Manwr, Mfdkr vxfe Iks rskry tkrretn sttvek- ertwwd Bear.eb ofthe \s*gt*latwte ira* at alt hrs** *'**' P*1 ^*1 and eh m lenMmnded ten I toes iKg *t Ww *t fke Istrst «Me» kryiv» tint rxy *9*mg piace *| t ansrtntr, sod the
lhe raaa efPryeee aed rose/ cfhrra. These were el. « çuvveyed io *» iakdeÜKSvyhüe «rrk to r«»r haos • «WBci* aweww;«, " ? nsrce, Izwrgr.vliion i# li*«i fsxml flhs ™ w» H'nrmrM that fall ti/mt pc tuile ‘ ' ...
•hailashed, »sd Owwwelf appmswed %<m& judge*. and r», that aaiary 4or,ng toy mcnwttencv,— 1* the swiif,.#-..#^ nfXgw tP-omw'reh, the 1 , The tzzypw ibrawglroert I?#» Cwined : heAn*v>#p! >h sow# esses ghfrrr- fsmr^ea j ^ '*******1* n*m^
hm titew feaeSihwM t«t arcs#; >»«»/ se^nededl j n my He #w, * #8 «r>»y he rsfcen * w»s W " LegssÜAtrve Ocwtuh ft&tn n>ec*»ÿfy, ws.« composed Mmgdem pronma we$L j wv»» frettm, Alt e looses fisse ÿrsadfy srrfler- ! ^
H GcwtjiLo Aaid ihe cUamg infamy l/yu aiiwe t,mu.,xAz'.~ t rwlwsided1'/ «ümy,— «h» pv/werpe; GÂce-rs <f -to Prw»a«i»i Govern- ■ Vitm Vtamn the appromtùng être* tern appeau S ^ oo* pom tarttver tesodent* an4 foreign j nr t1*} **v*rh
vf JeCwu ttmmmmaitd the m^.ry pavpHrsled , We are »B aware wf wiwc toe»«wied lhe «w- -nwas, rwcllwdmz rhe J«dg#s, ewd exercwdE»^ he ri* ea-Üy #w',i#cd m^zest l V*' «eay tsesek to»e ïart éhïire eye#**- *WWW,
Ihmsgh tin- Jsk4.c.a;: ««k»*,!*. Smch «*» she cyetowe *f FsrJiwiwewi ; hex *> ^ sri wty to < N»e ee well e* Legr#S»iir*e (vmC.:#n*, A* «'he eoww- A Te thorn was performed :n Par ie ow ito 811, :, $#*** *** th*H «*1 to Cstiteannr, | ,fy rfie w/yfrh
afthe ed».iiHHita»8j>v:si rZ Jesg-kce ue Eatgbawi tofler .• to take aw »y any hoarse, or <to ï»ryï aw » firth1 try grew w ##a!!rh, ywphltorew and i«4cilt%ev*sc,tbe ■ tor Iks PayVs teVoro to Home, to wfiv.fi eooti ksy- ! ,w>*<r6<* #***'**' i WWy,. ^** fWtWtoWMji

^ •** Keswleeie*, Whu to#* y8ac-- «*4 irawfier 4 to. awy aevffitor, I have11 w?re#e*wyve,< «fie dwaerl was dewhled seeal to» toewappmMcâ Pempt4*s*tatf* !<>»,* *, i A law h*a tk, 1 * • # a, ,
lhe*? W ikalwaa «to remedy which «he ws-e •*»„#►» torrMh lei* tira* to «fit» «to " ad ru totetume chamfer, and ever snawe «6 to* Tto Aawnvfilly tow e<ded 15.060 fiancé ter lfié: Shr- ! VMvn-iPweef-1 V, V^*,ïWê' (f V*»1<**H*,
■seruseic, ev**», «he SMawTs'• aa#d «shew d#*:t*~d ?— -dBte 1 htM. Sly ««He to raefi r# hy «he Haw ef «to to»» «to avowed an-toy af Ito Geveraww*#, r* «to </ «'fie rllp#*»fer art Anger* and «to fsnntre* off'ffitn ihr* SLwfi «me* a-ltoe en i ~ 7* 7 fr'* on every tor eighty
ll wjstwy f'mqi'n was swhadtod iw an Handle tf ttoti wrll eel prêtes# axe $» Ito erse, rt « *-fce«iiew of sfa tfvwtone,, toae-ger-6' e repveaeWaiww «to IS'IaS^'îï ^ **4"I' ,f. ,
set «/ Psirü amutniiw a*id »as curded ue a few aw swewnKe «s «Se etiJLer, -Zaiill «hegrüAii Sewdbnp wresent* ed liePservmce^ Tto ,V#tiW sfe«#»ltol amwHy few rtowaa^j'*2%'^ Vt*ninen Lena#*, ^ . ' ^ itrê srfmrn,

MiZZISZ.TZhZTl?-*"-**1*’1’- , 1 **V*Or~*» Tfe- “««**•«« «k »«»«♦•• dd eeMgt^m-1:g»y»y etUeftmUen,hete Ur» by Im l! ;.fh»,r .Æ*/ ' ** Mw*
a**^***+tm™!«&***émrinjggawdMmr,«mr*maié,itoeatolsMb «fies<Sceawd «eSx itoswlvry, |« w$* aweadlws»» urwyetoedl Ito awver ef Ito tow» </; Prefect.». #!#id!er «to r. w ü»»sr to Bwcxvliiow.
■ex w toferw,érnn^ytnrmm; tike *w art _Ttore ywmisaeiMi endl ly in Ito Ltwtewairt Hover- " A«#eiwhliy Ages ito l^-giKfelnea Ctoaert, re caw- Ar «toswtowS toWreged «to1 Brfiie Stoiefy to5d to £ kj tk*en§tfing ! r«* *********&*

iMkdl S* evwke a aefe«w« fer «to adfoe. fneappy.Mownt to Jfcwto re «toi lies»» «toCvHyüittoiitC'toircIv rd «to kedemrpfs m. Parie, M. ; t ^ ^ 1̂ fewto «^ to v##» *Wd
Aart c.ie ul to fe«r 1- Aviiwerz heveg *M##Sliy va-r’ed! m $to Exvtatrv* Cemned,^tn 1M eseesMto «to e*wHr,eart SHftfreutse-d Iwyrrre, waeto-glW«e^ ; ... z». ï

rt '< 1» e»v.w &4np«tm* to tcreaik «to «tod u># i^ginhsuaer Cemneti doe* red now refare ; m an ikhwiwlHW apwgefe-dto fera» «awe to 1 ' L.^^. . . . . . . . . . «tore wfirp yvo-
to «to «.«11# «hm» ynr#Tt ito t'méa #»we* tikafl ftraiw* àvesi- ■Mrftprfm to patfm tn a Vitmk msékmê ft* «to ! rMw# #.#■<*» ft*** oot ^îy/ #v'

; « «• aniiiliy 'A».^wi«Wle, Satwipvii-# Bad AKHfAvdim  ̂tn tkvlkwy af eer I fahf « we yews. t fiS w a 5 ' ’* *******
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jBinud.e.lwrwre in* end rodhfw* , *w *. oueVKae * — nrr Aiwwnr nf'oifooilnirrr n.. te »i       ZL ..ÜV dwJXwT'i V »• ^ <>»»«. flhnei > «*» «JW aro mutt HWTOriiw i*«, #«,
exL-b.Wao<.wid foenrolnil Ino. »»-> Yb |1.,„ wW like .di... ^f yiweo^r winll. c-eu;.. :»■» Me- *»,i 7;„ Ir. .* 1rv, ....... j vv :Il r f%vc Merro W1.1 „on> ai*« rofwm/ »'W. ’Wgiw.ro or# if roe owned «< " epfroarw.*

afcewro.f «te rnnros Wile luma •■www W »"’f *•”*»;—-hid wwfi* leww«# *«• »,>.pei,.i.3«e.,. fcii.-v «g nuef *6 dsoaiWi** l»gi— gn«*Kv.i- • . . . . . . »$, p;ow « <Y»'/eZw..h L. *«'• «vie# 1,»i* *iv# Jr,;,» W w«te hp mw » .row iwmw .rfisrow, bnd new
**iaoe«e«wlwllr**g.. .f+eMaemr} Isi«o,Vny « $-«V h*w.Cum.: .«»>y »».- #*w» w *»«• Wfiwe> |£»» -roMWm, " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77"***’ *i'T ^î!-^ **'$<»• hx tt* \ 141 ■* ''»< « pejni-IWm»iwroroea. *wk-

J», «, ,.<P» W dfroir^Lvs- WOK. tie» Teem £mmE *JZ!L fT'" ^ Wwj; I» **»'.*«..«< *hw ira*», w* kuwMy «lm« |«nrie» »> âw nffiroiw ml «h» mw V ace" .«-UMI.,7717/ ‘tZ*?!**'** 7’f <il?1 "S few:— lad fkw kiram roownf to* giro ffoww a* tow*.
•arfîLwhemi n- rallL „ nhe tiUwuee nd buie ' »u« *.«S.roîLm. mîLiiZâ2.éb  ̂ **«««wro»»y*i‘»in=a«ieww«#ai#nw, and Wbikitii,,.. r» *!)y #&#„«..«.< w *S*w«'r W* *»w*^wwi», TX*wp»P,y.l)»*fW',-M«ii*wg

”?yr - VZTTJZ ' a,» ».* edwr. r* Wo IkcM'CkMMMiW we< aad**aw* wk and**. «*dhw, wa»«*» iaokTr ,. / ”<<**!**' Wa,. #«*», «roU'wlk**. y.f wee. «rfirod Ik* Fro# anwedbyro,
T’ atTrTT' - m ‘ '“'»d«-»*n-gh.»u-ro- pu» .WiromftoBédfhdi. K-ptouw», «■ te Lu” ^ M» M, M,,: a#-wdeiw *i,-d' #i* «M»*,. « A- «tfe/flk,

— taTd:., *» flnw-eril Iw-pppflh» «a,*», « «wowwg. toro;.»ad oad *=we|i«MI aw wow rnWiW.!1 Awtoe,##,. w wroadeiww ,*« -«vW»- ■ j»wh IkuÿWwu. j rofrad,d'peadii..mwof <6. awtftarwmfhw».
-—■ n,m.wour it -in'ui mu- lain. " jm**—ThTTrae—Iu».*- law» w« »*llb «Ue fforediewy toeawaU Whr «foailuivw.Vr,*»,* »e*y rwh gold awr He» Ueea’dewier 1 a **^*-*< «'«dmf, to*»»» Ja*itiiiii> to*;. I. #a* fmiwf hgi'liw* W*»ida»» iw #»« Aroaif#*

*— * •***!”?* wrororilhnaawWiw.M.1 to owedfo»...fdiw.gfawf. wiw.oWadnMh..hw..*». Uf ■*. uto,uiiii2r# d« J« .hwwHw -■ i »■» Wafeavd toaawnfom. j,r«w* *wfa* to**,**» riwe. nw .,gkey mdv.
iTSi****"»! wro»WH.I|w|pwglw,gii to e»«^g»w. g. Ck**,*»*,J!Tdfcla. ' ' •*"«**■ 7, - - - - - - I /HU« *W »*.»*, : «ld «U „»,,*>
toIhwiildhc-nnwy nmgwi mwiwun.çm«nu w»«a»‘y-,,tow tocnidrtl -T'"»—prohoiio iMny mwy. Tub «bepmeiagtotoelltotoiw waw agpilwdl «ml» wutowdi. to*ero»to«i»»nora«iitoM dud «AwedV*. fke Aawiull .WefwgAii die flluwehnlif.,.» **,(!! <«.»«. euro, itoadk. »a# <*yiiy piiMhiiwrl iiv
rneememmeememe » tmHmtU, Mkimm Ae'leee.ehm. «to amt», all>mdh» w *«.*«,«.« ». toltow y,«wVy wwe d*w LJ£r5ww^S^H^aiaSTwIÎSS! SWm, ftatodfeutoyfo*. Iff-ww. «row A lto!d,w.. *f,K« fo,

f?rr,*"*yy »•»»****dei»^uZZJtemfSu fSL*7L«» Wo»*.» »• «W *• w-w » »-r. Kwioaiu*.*,

Kcpui?r<, AfS'l ■X 1ll

Fatal Casualty—Mr. Thomas ttuleaB,nf title 
Cnv, whs nceiiléntallV ilrowitml out ofn small host, 
o,. Wotlnpsilay ivulit in-', wltiln niu-mptlng tn l*h« 
nt Urtgi iowtt IVom lliv Btvnmvr Rulntlet h Mi, H.

son oflIiv hit*1 llvtiry HmIsrII, Esquirth 
Cnpioln of thv 40th Rpgimvnt,—tW.

fdV HR Bldesl
formel ly n

Navioatiox nr tut. St. Eawhumck.—Sir 
Henry Bui wet’# lutter to Mr. Secretary Clayton 
iI pchiRee the policy of Great Brila'n, Wlih respect 
to the extension of lu r vommervlul I'reeilom tn tlie 
Ivor Bt. Lawrence, It 1# a step, however, which 
Ihe English govurnmeni reserves lhe right of lab- 
log back warn us well m forward, hot being qtilie 
sure Hint they will he able In yield elicit privilege! 
lor any lung period. Much will ih pend upbii lit! 
operation of this urrongemunt. The English are a 
loyal pnople, and H is ulw.iys safer lo concede I» 
• lient In cmtmieiclal mutters, too much then loo 
Unie. Uieal Hi iltfln can only preserve her colonie# 
hy liberal measures. Let her colonial commerce 
thrive, Slid her Colonial dlsattbcilott will erase. 
When men are prosperous they are loyal— A)is 
l ot A Htraldt r

Tonoimi, May 7.
dthlrri,t ef Ihe. Di fifth rfittn fnm Ltngitf tn iht 

lUoph t]fCrinmht —The central cnntmltlee nfihe 
Buli-h American Eenguo have Issued an address 
to the people, In which they represent the duly uf 
Canadians lo lie, lo urge our legislature by pell- 
lluiifi to puss on address lo our Gracious Hovervlgrt 
and bulb houses of Parliament! praying them to 
nutlmrlM, by on Inipehul iel, In lhe people, In 
whom they profess lu have already gratiled self 
guvernmeitt, to hold a general converti inn of dele* 
gates, for ihe purpose of considering.and preparing 
n cunallltiUon lor Hie government of tide nruvmcc, 
and with power to act Hi concert mill delegate» 
from Fiivh oft lie oilier Brilleh provinces in North 
America ns may be desirous of forming a federal 
union with Canada, such constliuiloh to be aher- 
wardi submitted to the people fur rallflcatluit,

Bi t kalo, May 7,
Jr/wlntr Strmuhnnt Disaster tmrf great troll of 

Lift .—The British steamers D- apatli and (Join* 
•tierce came in cyllisiuii l»#i nitilil near Port Mult* 
land, on the Canada aide of Lake Erie. The Com
merce sunk In eight fathoms nf waler, Plie was 
transporting n portion nf thn 3Ud Regiment of Bri- 
fish troi'p#, tweiitv-foiir uf whom were drowned. 
n*eo ono officer and eleven passengers—thirty eight 
In all. -------

The steamer Atlantic was soutien on the QDih 
•ill,, at 7 «.’dock, P. Mi, hy the BremehsliInColum- 
bus# in lai, 41 10, Ion. HI 4U, Bhe had been nut 
forty-nltie liours, and was about ÜB0 miles from 
New York, This Would give her neatly Ihfrfren 
miles sn hour, and would lake her lo Liverpool In 
ten days. -------

The steam shin British Queen, from Hamburgh, ^ 
arrived at NewYmk on Thursday last, aller s long 
passage, with loss of sails, spare. Ac. She put in
to Bt, John’s, N. E., for coals,

The ship Andalusia arrived at Baltimore, May 
7ilt, from California, with a valuable cargo of cop- 
erf nre, gold dust, skins, Ac, «he Is Ihe first flnl»
Hi note ve,xel dial has reti.rnrd from California,

United

mailing improvements cm that side 
ll is suid ihut llio hnlanou of ac-

IflfiO.

i
A great frrsbr-t has recently occurred In some 

pert» of the New England ««ales, hy the rivers over. 
flowing their hanks, which has caused a greet 
dostrncfion of propf-rty in various towns end farm
ing districts,

Tire. Ma*vva< tvnmoCitf nt Lower.<„ Mas#,, 
It 1» said, In# ohiHeen churches, and a popttfatioh 
numbering 94,000. and seven flocleti- s worshipping 
In hall*, or small buildings.

Eleven Camel# were imported into Baltimore list 
week from the Canary Islands.—Theyfare Intended 
for the Ear Weal, to test whether they can ba 
raised end acclimated.

Eat** txom IIavava.—By tin? arrival of thi 
sfeamti.ip Georgia, from fthvnna, wn have thirteen 
data later intr lligencp from that port, The vr-jfew 
fever was raging at Havana when the Georgia left, 
«he brings no other newa of importance.—«V, Park 
HftuhL *------

«AXmwrt M iaLAXha —The port of Lshaini, Man), 
wns visited by a linttientw on the tfrh of February, 
which did gr#-al dnmnge to ihe shipping in the 
harbor, end destroyed much property in the town,

1m an me

|

l

A. Vitttim, a*, Wfo«»" wr,i -̂ .*-» *MW« folW».. 
to»!»-., ten, th-tt.i Ihietthne t<4 th, I,, WJ h,a.lUt-tt rafron».# ly ai /eaftewwbjiwfroivi I

J*v° ftpoegww "wewe _a»Aae*toto »f th. «r.M,trikJb*Miri«fciRiMtoftoU>s* *'*wr«ee«6 tMt*yy,.kuk*toSfemtmfoal Hewe H#c.»fn*ai'i«l'wwe*»#«w H«»»»i0f>*>.toa»i«.M. P"'. "/y ""*«»
ST ^ kroae iuuw «e I »« «» AtA cax n ^foiwnM lew# amfowlSy .«#*,<m tUt oiwgi, !!«»*<• to ewtoS to #k* a*tu, ta*I anMrootoil Ito ll ZT1*.*-. m*kI, w,i«, *m
roro ae-r-'a, ar aurai Huuh ri TmUavat. T*-.- iuOTnis> i<l titoa :« n. ar.. ,.'^**^..^11- 1» foe** HU- 'Uttve l^iiilbtiroe-C'*wa*4 &**, »-5 a—» i**--1 ro; a#, UmvalUt th that item h
V* ffiyI P' vrwsne in iivy winweswl ikv*#y «« wudto 5 twfi aiUu» to A'sCv-'v» rnt* s siu- *,n.„ «to CA/Mrur.iwiinrtuti # towis tetotAi stor u* m! kaut •»»•>#«, iw. -,,L;i.uiÆ to m PtuneJh andi*n&n fat iul.
•‘"“•'.‘«••Ifctorf&totota,* *a4eato«««$ala.«,iÿ »,______  _____________  _____
2~™r"e'«I'»« toan aTM, » ««,»**< »**»dw awatorw «wtor***^ «tot «k-1 iw..S'«to,»««to»e,a*#»<. ,
r?" ?-”! "y* '*»>.« toWMtoiMgKM aro *w*w, too# tor! **ar»<*l!t«.^*t*»r»«««»«#'IIWOe«wtol Swwfc ' rffaww ».

» -af I 1» am alljrel af pvt mac-a, iw |i
a-MitU-iv'., ,9. m. i-'aXMa ail aafopu.ay; ti-**u to ar

Croro to **/»•* too
gmtthémrmm,"ablun.m m Satoi*to5»-rt*e.y*e

_l

\ brntdth, ind it Is partly moused 
rtHsk, out of th,? sonmi of which l 
a beautiffil flhgree. The welg 
estimated at three pound#, The i 
have been ottered .f 13.300 fortlii 
wa# retXtaed < and no doubt tba 
eould be obtained for it.—[tiacifii

Ban Francisco, March 8 —1 
a rgr yef.—The brig Jvamiette, C 
arrived on Friday evening, from 
days IVom port to port, which « 
almrtest passage on record, t‘ii| 
he had fine weather all the way, t 
days off* this coast. It will be 
the Urey Engio, from Bhiladelplti 
last, In I Iti days, and llie Urey ll 
more, In 130 days, 'Baking tht 
three ports, ll ‘is claimed that 
beaten tho whole California fleet.

The commercial aspect ofttali 
wholesome character, and should 
rejoicing, The mnd price» are c 
a reiaunnhle form \ nml out i,f i 
things we may look fur a happy 
thv legitimate office» uf labor, 
feature that we perceive In tlie la 
fortunate tor the Californian» that 

^•ueculatlon has been pricked nt i 
Had It been buoyant eight or ten 
would have been far mure ruliioiu 
enough now, and only crushed w| 
for personal sggrnmliaentent has l 
master spirit*, who are virtually i 
federal government.-A>ty York t

Ornttii Military Jubilee,*-One o 
ant military speclicles ever witnet 
try will take pince either next mm 
itt commemoration of tho raising o 
Regiment of Foul Guards in 1090 
ted General Munch» afterwards Du 
The gallant regiment will comple 
Hi August next. The regiment wa 
Munch, nt Culdslrenm, near Ihe l 
and the chosen band marched, wit 
officer, Into England, * short the 
the restoration of Charles II. It I 
corps of tlm service, save thn 1st F 
regiment ofBoolland, and ha» had 
emofigxt others, the celebrated D 
land, who overthrew the I’retem 
but who afterwards succumbed tn 
(,mmt Bax* nt Fontenoy ) Ills in 
.. JK8* vuky uf York t and the i 
11. R. II. the Duke of Cambridge 
the command since 1809. On the t 
there will hu three grand banquet», 
officers, n seioud to the non-comm 
■ ml s third In the privates, The lot 
will take place m Porthian Hireu 
large square nf which will bn Incl 
cssinti, Hi» Rnyèl lliglniesS the 
bridge, colonel of the reglmettl# w 
first-mentioned banquet,

Prince Demldoff Ie abnttl to prose 
"r a I ebony box to the colonel nml nil 
Regiment of Cameron llighlamlrt 
quisite piece of workmanship,and ct 

According to account! from Bag 
in ancient city have been discovers

IfAIRT JUILN 8AVMK1H" 
Dfpoilied in April,
WiihUfflWii ni du,

Acting TiUslef for May—COAllIkH if

~ "EÏÏiHMÏli.
On Sunday evexins, t,y u,-, Uft. : 

Thwmss Sharp, oflhsTsriih „f I'urils 
Asm MtPutlane, ot ih# urme plan-.

Al fllqaswd*. eu the 9ilH«»l., I<> ll, 
bttm. .Mr. Ijr,,#! Vaitbtdl, to Itliis SusSi 

On them Unto by the Hcv. It. Com 
It Show, (a Al,ss Matilda A. Uul.trliuu, 
ef fli. Juhu.

Al Lifléulrt, nn lhe 7ili in.it . l-y Getng< 
William Hoir, iu âlsrv Ami uatv, nil ol

t ,

b

DIED.
O/i Friday mntuing, Mr Hfivlrsel 11 

Mrertpun. (Irr-lsmij tn (h# 47ihtear ot I, 
# Tkfe Usy, sfirr » few wcsk'i illun 
i euughuihs/id, formerly VtoptieAot at t 
paper. He wsi highly esteemed fur his 
générant friendship.

Al lire Ptoviweisl 1/torstic A-tlom, an 
Lihn^Johniione, aged v7 years,
ii Am/doork. on <h? tÔtltüli ,nftér s 

e ho/e With.Chti>uiiA fotuuide, 
WifU And tour e

Which h
men, Esquire, leu 
then toss.

At Perth Amboy, (N. J.ji an the Jib b 
Ming, aged three tnondts, infant sun u 
Kistiuue, of ihm ulnce.

On Sniurditt, Essie/ Will/smi, (eatpre 
She eame toatim Statin te With tho Met 

At ItaUux, an Ti/esdey Inst, Isabella 
II It. H. CngeweIt, ngo,I It yeso 

(fir the 20lh Ml. at Sanaa, New PtOti, 
donee af hi# #</,/, H,. Il, ,N. Chipmna. M 
ZW», at Cornwall,*, fr. H., in the 78-h ye

I'oitr oc s,imT )
Akhtrro.

#;^J*<‘k(»-Slt»|Me, 1/zziif el l:iin, lie 
• hits I Otis, passengers and taetehznu 

Ai/ro-rs, Hunter, II
Vtig Ptlgrtra* *iUitet, Mew fork, 7- 

b attest.
Ilnat. Pvfsetettince, Ctowelt, Weymoad 

ale t,anew an, ball,1st
Siestnet Corttmarlatc, ttrtrwne, Portland, 

Whitney, passengers, ,<:r. 
FrMay—ilmp Auia/.,,.i. tlubetd. Hull, 3 

ton, coats and earthenware 
Oeo'jt? ‘f hatcher, Ft&cntxn, Mm ton, 0—

Martyre Drive, Ohve, Liverpool, 16—L 
general cargo.

Joanna, Unhfotk, AUa.tti—H. Hank mi 
Menftewtbne, Mc^ed, Mr,stot, !,t- H Ra

Mrrg Mason*, Heckman Menton, 9—Cm

Hetteat, kett, A}1**,M~tt. Mankn A ( 
Bemthamptem, Pltni, Aow Kotk, l-O. .4
Mafly, tfitchUton, P'ork'tagton, 31—
Môgt. Hotrslr direea, Iftnwn, Mew te 

w. goett, lotrafeo, Ac. 
ws, M&rkhe, Alexandria, l&—9. 

earn.
tkfc/. Messenger' Layton, Lrederieksf>trr 
^Wif. «heat and corn.
È*ko, Me Woden, Mew fork, 7—J. Ÿ. Tte 
Albert, f/fdet, At* fork, 7—0. Ment, ass< 
CtAra, tiatamgh, Menton, 3—Waster, asset 
BdCtieiop—Marcyre John Herr, Tart, Cty< 

Wct/aocMan. general iatga.
WaWdo, Walker, Lcnwfeiv, tl-H.Haidcm 

Cargo.
Venerable, Marfnr. HeW, Ÿ?—John Hubert 
tyr/amrk Holdernc-,*, to ape r,

Mfigarme Caron, Aetly, L'ienfjegas, 1$— 
methanes.

O pmi. Moray, 6v.vuw, 3-C. MeianreMm 
loin, Jones, 'trinnéad ete Out!r», 3t>-*0>awe

Amndny—Htig thr'mg, ly&osflae, Porto Hit 
Jfcw it Oo , molasses.
Mvoanrj—Ÿoig defray, Maneroft,

if tto

V. I Me*
end

Ifotntan, Poroand, 3*~Wa*«
This éapSm|* ‘PetUdaee^T'aect, îxwiw 

bwv«s«w ftwitov.
WAtom Ha w son, --------. Ahoa, v i a to*

«.whin A Co., e&ads.
Sstw. tden A WMtef, «.a*#, #6>SiWn> 3—W,

toned eaegfi y
éliAHttr.

Pfaf TiW— Ma/eym Pradafiek. smutv. Cork 
Ae.—». Wi^.ns St Swvy be.g Sw/HV, O/fu 
ftrst'mvi1. > deals—tXfitlil/lW Cn. viU1, Cafnlut 
Worn fort. ritWW. (fort1# *nV pu'Xeti#—JoHw

âtW—Vtoqr io Hi liiv Ul, jSmvu»iV/ Mr'tdfnvf, 
Ate.—John StMevOiAw.

9IW—Step *«WUVI. toi^Xiow. «.ivsi-ponl1, 
Owavd». Jte.—A. Wiggisv A SWiv; Mneeure 
lAVéVpnol. Anther. dVuW, tfo.v.nliu^., &<v- 
CofOoy, W'oattWilkw'H', Ei-istWI1, iWntor. d^a'lx, 
XMUlleStttt.tr, A.e.s. Wüÿgntv.V.^kiWj^Ov

Meed Lot*. Crocker, iHVmgo*, 'dirais—Ohuv. 
fc'hv Otiv* Araorh, Foo^M/lww York,seat

fe-h'—Sebr /mo, Max
taoeï, SCsmliitg and1 rh.ou- -'gt**»c. .Mvl:K*ur 
Hi wow, kiichitiueiby iivy.ussos,. .Wa', Ac

Ifi'r.—ShijyFirtga^iim; Craig, Cork, rtnV 
6vi^V>'.i>eiiy, Scou; Pan Rusiv. .1#,

PSitl—Meavee, SluoM, tbuudee, il,nl 
ertir Jeaviiier, yfeyi; febii'.g. voy»^’ y Itx 
fbuidisiVy toile*.

Witi—It-.irqiH*'"Wedg/tf \Va!9«i> Hotly lilt
■î-jMi

»?

E
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, Dr. Üoo. P*
. t«. Mozen, B.
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h llh
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hmmg n federal 
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ratification.
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lo Liverpool In
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Iflvf, «fier a long 
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have been ollered f hi,300 Tor this curiosity, which N.ipdames SipxUm ùm r*r*«i ,■ «tu
was relXued i and he doubt that double ihe amount diuty.) wns nt hi. Viitiionnn’a^ititli PVh 1 ° ’
«ould be obtained for It.-lPaclfic News, April I. ,|rtN"« AcnU.mi. (; , ,nr. l.P..c- r,.r diUilbhtfa, (24,id 

Man Paanvisco, March B.-Tht $hn««t !>«*■ \\*;{ WÉI*'*** 8t" : el1-lal- ^ »» Mouih, lu», or Hi

tlnyi hum port tô pnrt, which wu bo|,eve Is the '"mber, xvh» cut B»av „n um ithm I.hIeb*. nvar u. 
bliortoat pttsRdge on record. C'npt. \V. Maid» that A.mmi'i il!«l'l;'l|,lll'-Vr,,h "h- ,v«'Si i mi.i car- 
he had fine weather all the wny, except tlm I a at lew j Tiic icm "hnt,.h ?,| ihifehov '«iui.
day* OITlIil. codai, h Will 1,0 rviHpiHbrnd Hint | ml Wad,.....iaj, 01,1,1. ww‘ i,l'e,i

the Urey Haglo, from Philadelphia, arrived in May P0/.1-
lart, ill 110 Jins, and Ihe Urey llwtind, from IJ iltl- , Ml *« with on tlm 23th ult.
more, in 130 day*. Taking the different1!' in the îi'îi, ïv'^V V~!,.I"P Sornphtna, or nud ivutn Newry,

beaten the whole Laldhrnla fleet. tilnsg-tw, Ttvlii', nr Piuls'mv. and Juim hm . rNmv ttoss
were in company With the tlmnm) smn a lm it with tlm maip' 
nial Itiur uiHt, im In,uni tlm 'Srmphiiiâ, to nsmlain patli- 
rulwro# One Mhitlv.nhpntHtlly atnut SU vt-nrsnl hSo, hm 
limml rlnatl in tmu of dm Imhlu. in the enhin ; IVum mnrlM 

Sarttli Jt'itH ) sin* was interred 
ami John tit'll

2,1 V-IVom Liverpool
CAotre Asroidmm, of t\mnj

t Sales bn Auction. || as tt«„"vCll hil ,ncc'nr fr„„, Spring and Summer Fashions,
- «jfi n‘, l'.‘ lhe„'1' ‘ckU'iilding in Wafer tor 18»#.

«2 *'■ «'ret. Esq. and -------
I Mr- Tlml; ”Kukby I 3,611

■'m iM,\is.RM!,,.4,Varl’rcily,l,l|lMl)[.A8SEs 8Pri“* and Bummer Clothing,

too hm re is No. 1 ^ 2 PILO'I' Bit PAD, " ’ 2/9tt only to tall at
3;)0 hnrrclii No. J & 2 Pine Navy do. rt Ti HfnTTrïeCA
« !>««» n i do. ,io. uILMOUR’S

C°8l’iKEs""j",t loiMi,,1'6"1 ""d C=ilin|? Pnslilonable Tailoring l.tiblisllmrnl,
Il'O do. lose head ivrot Duard NAlLSl Trom 4Jj. AftvtOG'S Building, tCing Stmt,

no J ,0 ^'ly* And purchase such garments M mev b# wanted,
am , ”7°' n,,Qt Nai,ai from I 3-8 to 3* inch, tt,,d )’oU will l,e natunished et the

a# t do.Bl» t. ooou
2(i do. do. Horse Shoe Nails, from 4dy to 7dy. you can ubtnm bis Store.
13 do. dm fine Trunk do. 3Jy. and 4dy. M . ,
U do. do. Derby Ux NhIIs, 1-1 E ‘‘f9 onI.'î?rd a Lrn'"1 variety of the tliflerenl

20 do. 5-10 to 1-2 inch CHAIN, , , 8,^1‘8 CLU I'lllNQ, cut and ni»de in tho
a am. 11 ANCIIOU8, turn Hi„ck, not) each. !'.*!! Ü!r’ d1""?""'-- h,a price lo be a.
I fcmhalit 5-8 IhC!, CHAIN CAULE. uo* as any csiablialimeul in Hie Lily.
4 duicn Sickles, I duc,pi Reap,no Hooks. Mriboo I'1"1 " anod Meurlment of Ci.oths,

4U boxes London,Blue STARlII. vrs L''KR,‘MERES, finie and Fancy
ao dll. best American Wlme premium do. ' J 1 ,*■ "d"l>fd for Ihe Ajon'np- Truth, which

33Ü do. English Rhea Window (il.ASS, from o "“n garments to order. In a f.llhlut
7xU to Ox-211. ’ ™""er> “'d • good fit warranted m all

5 tierces, 2(1 barrels, 40 boxes and 20 keg, Also “ *wi *aMe,7 »f
ground and ungroum! pure Saleratus,

5 casks Diisom SALTS,
10 casks Washing Soda, 

i30 bags Whiting, {j cases Magnesia,
5 casks green Copperns, 20 bags SHOT,
4 bags iuce UINULR,

2U boxes short sixes Cuba CIGARS,
2 tefrCp^rl'l.\4,sne,F,lbfr,‘1

11 Platlbmi Huales, 12 an,all Counter Scales, 
i liluls. Lump Jiiorli, 4 hhds. Allum,

20 boxes Mould UANDLÈH,
25 boxes Aromatic TOBACCO,
13 kegs Ground G IN G till,
30 kegs fine Flour MUSTARD.

Hater Street, 7th .May, 1850.

(Ith Nalls, Butter, Glassware, &c.

œœs» “fflgwss«t
'fbiîilShT,? 6I,AIUS’ Fll,Mil:s*' «»»>* 1'",!50KI;,,SI, It- n=»d r

Ktf'uo-te: 50 k,“Ju iXA"'s »nJ «•»»»■

|ESi&SjiBe r "*•« '

6XllHll!^„T,"u"','AI"'RUI-AiiSf ,1,1. m:r VM I lid md WI.XES 1 
j case Cm ttuui.1.1 rs 
4 lianrli llmihiil IMS i 
3 n.li'l lllack I i:,\ I'O'I'S l 

Abtornt or limit, o/ F<JRXITVItti : 
iw Numbers nt It mur r s BllU.t’., 

tired Ltigraviiiis.

-tn

John
gmmiig

The commmchl Aspect nf Calif,irniu is of it more 
wholesome character, nml shmild be a subject fur 
rejoieljig. The mnd prices are coming down Into in In-r rlnthes limtamu um 
■ reiioitfible form | nud out i,f this new stale uf b)‘ the hoai* crew» or tlm l;.................. .............

SSEFÏÏ iSSSSSSSir1^ LONDON 11 OIS E,

l,V,i"4,b,d !i'«r;,m;!.-JV^,^;;:ï:j!!h |̂|il;lV^v2î^M^lcEi( r "* •*•**“ W IHH»omilloH8 /»«r»»W,r „f Ja,,,:. Run,;nr,ow of the

î‘„rti0n?rLn» ,Tl.à?...-o.™r.l'h,e, , Sn ""'"‘r I «'b";, Hlh, brill. Emily, Flits, Alexandria—A, New of tills Ellubllslnntlnt have |Ust been received ffntn »/ StCnf Vo/ln, Mmhottl mrntn.f „"L„, „
WuV;,u t ^

Otdtr»! povqrtlmcnt.-.VkttJ I'm* IhtoU. -y et.lrai, uni «ehr. K,,,ciu.l<n, lm    P iVi.i mI'hL Kml’r"J'!crr.tl OLAtCE, UROS.,Tm„,„..i7rr,.,........ .. ■Kssfefesfeîir^r: rjfiBTZrr*:1" IHSfe-1-'

PBS IWWlSF :::«•%==Fliîiiiii

psas sssssi
pOælIt'-ÊSSi ..........,

the restoration of Charles II. Itlsnuw the oldest Mn.-At Delfau, ship Clmiter, Hrn.ter, Muebce. P Alt AROI « „,! t ItUtlriYt t *« ..Jitr , Vl < 'ï? *?stnte
corps of tho service, save the 1st F not, the national  ...................... ........— i All A SOLS nml UMBRLLLAS, #f-tt ,, ,_hn u"d of the said llattkrup.
regiment of Scotland, and has bad for Vts c!donc la, " A LAUD.------------------------ S atnl,:/ TH

rrl,R ctïlBP JUSTICE tender, hi. Iltank. lo 0„,H, Fancy IIANtiANAM a^dfuisf ' 
but ill* iflcIwa! 1^^Ic^ba. m H » cC| l el'i' * 11,0 ufjlll» City and lltd Cariai, of BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEVS, DOESKINS

ml'l.Xc'V^rr^d'llm't.mtri l'ff !«b-ltZ'FnbhS'mÏSÜ'Mct '^tnl's^lt'vfôirHsf'"^   

thsm will bo litres grand banqnooi'i'.^one'w tile Ml' ___________________LIKENS anti \\V Ns"' ^ C"f“in" '

t'OItl'ORATlON NOT.cn. " hNl„  ̂ £

t Tender, tor Water Loan. l!',fp hR^69'

caainu. Ills Royal Highuesfl the Duke nrCum- ÛRALMD TLNDFRS will be received at the naîlaÏ hlll"*'hh8‘ Dbd Tlckfl,
bridge, colonel ufihe regiment, will preside it tlm ^ Commun Clerk's Office until Thursday ne*t, i?a5DL<i h'bt'VÀ»ihinfl9# 8,ieeli 
first-mentioned banquet, the 10th instant, el 12 o'clock, noon, from Persons V/\ „J “«“i,1 ^RLQGLPS,

Prince Demldoff is ahoul to pres»nt a most beatlll i*V< ° sUIh \f„ ' Urey,1 White nrurprintad COTTnV^
^-Im^'Ao'ïffttpdÇlSlti "T,: WAR,.8, fMn, nZ^H H

qtljMe piece of work",i",h",, ,n;l c„;,tll),ing   Wid3lllSl!l * W< MN,BL

ünJï 1CC7"fl 1 ll‘lU!,ai1’ "!!> "'ll|«n! stock ml tin. Halid John Water Company."
•nancientelty have lieeitdl.fi,verni near I'.eiphuti Fera,,,,, i ml,wing to stile the aim,nut (he, arc

disposed to tike, und also the rate of Interest.
Any further

el'ber of the Memln -s of the Committee, or at the 
Common Clerk's Ufiice.

W II N I’ll Dll AM. )
U. V. NOWLIN, f Committee. Nat* ÎT^bg by the Helton, C,,eitle< Olive, and 
Sr* o. SMITH, > Maid of Hini mid Irom Mmiufticlonj—

Saint John, May 11, IBM)- 4â\ I^OZUN Gent's Satin HATS, newest
î't? NOTICE. " " TdLTkl.lX'RyH.TKriMTS

*1. J«I»M «41* Mailt Coni|itlll> . 00 <l“- Mh,'. and Vn.'ih'x limb, Ufnwn and

A ‘be above c!„nl'i:!i',' atHm'fflï (id! fj jjj‘ Vmdh'f FeaflTxu.pieo l|a„,
day o( May, in.lani, it woa reaolved by the Hlnclt j 1 •'U"*“bd iotrilia Cloth CAFS, every

liolJers rpjoesoiiting n miiWwiiy of the filmr.<, flint .»#,< v,îy.,#. ###.♦.« 
a0 fl«.ee»t„e„l of TwrVit-two Striudoo, per i ; 'Ef‘
Share lie en), ml in, fir tho purpose of carrying on . ,,, „,i iiA'i'al! t/lf-’(, V?! r \ m t
lire btr.ine,. of the Company! : H I'vJ P|A'll» n Y î'klV.vî 'Ie 0,1 Clel11'

Public Notice is hfft'iiy given uf Hid 8bo*e ns- 1 » V , h ‘ f ' ) 0 lODfl.
seaamenf, iml that tlm sum of Tiventy-tw.i tvn'- ' ^ . V('l’ i i> V( 1 heavy (A- R1 AlN
lings P< r Share is required lo be paid Uif II. Tr.‘ hLNOh' he*es< >^ 
surer, of Ihe Company's Office, in the City of S.iol MnV 14 l/JLMlJAll I A CO.
Jolifi, wiilun Thirty Days from tins date. ’

Hy ortl'T nf Ilie Hoard of Hi re tin re.
M.iy lb.

J. ^ It. FOTHFRBY.
^ (Newllrmii.)her Mat I». IJI3ÎJ

iliin

i Halllii*, I till, br'gt. Lmilv 
L'lrored nt Nviv Drlvnus, A 

IWnrrismi. Ciuelmr. will, one huil
as Dth May, ItfôO.

Hcltanl.
Arrived

cases.

furnishing goods.

r, .kfï* »rer !’rllcle kept ini genteel
Clothing Eaiobltalnnent may be found here, which 
wpll the low priera, polite and genii,manly treat- 
inent, rnokt. Ins Store among the moat popular In 
ti e City. H4 would respectfully invite you to give 
hint a call and satisfy yourself that thie is no hum-

tt§“ Perms—C,4SH and Low Prices.
, ANDREW GlLMOUR,

April ^I^|V?|MIMng' S0UUl SiJf *r *iuS 8lreet.

Agricultural Society's Premiums,
rlK Directors of the St. John County Agricul- 
A tural Socit'v have agreed upon tlm following 

Premium List Tor the veut 1850 : —
As the main object uf the S-ciety is to diffuse 

sound inronnation, Ilie Direetms have concluded to 
give the Premiums In Agricultural Publications, 
for Ibis year.-Successful competitors hi each class 
will have their choice of the following Bonks, Stc, 

'Stephen'» hook of ihe Farm.
LomJini Unrtieiiprs' Chronicle,
Johnston's Itcpoii on Ntw-HrimiwicH, 
Eucyckpetlia ol liriliih Agriculture, 
iDunn, on ihe Horse,
B«mi»si|ige«l|> Rural F.ro 
Mu filer's Physiology.

April BO, (ROW.

Spring Importation.
SPRING GOODS.

Juil lintit:.it t'nlZmlne," nud “.Ini," from
Uliia-’OU, nn nsanrlmnit of—

pTA.NCV MUNI,IN DRESSES,
M. Flam and Fancy HINDU AMS.

Sl'J'ffl"* «'"I 'ii/w-Hy carI’Ei inos, 
SHAWLS and HANDKFS-oF kind,,
Swiaa, R„„k, nud Mull MUSLIMS', 
L.îiî'.i'Kf'ARto1' I'ABI.II LINENS,
TontlLLIMOSand SIILLTI.W.I,

teawwoiW^
psnaburgiip, Cunt ns, nml G LAS.S CLOTH, 
Lmeii Cnmbric Pocket IDf»h«>».,
JVlnte ami Colored bAM.ISK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirt*, and Chiimzeits, 
Muslin Scallop and Insfaiioxs,
If Inch nnd.Coored DEMI VEILS,
Patent liinen Tiirfads, Cutli.n UfkLS, «tc.*c.

nr Hemittnder dulhi t.v/iecled.

w G. LAWTON.

J, & H. FOTHEHBY
Have received per ship Lisbon, fmm London, a 

large aaeurtmenl til Faxcv Guuna, vix •
bilks, nr

BILACK Suttlhetts, Black and colored Olnce, 
M.M Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Siriped 
Slid Embossed Ratine, Serges, Ac.

RIBBONS.
rrtney French and English Buhnet Ribbnnv,
Fniicy French and English Gauze and Matin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Penrl Edge do.* Luve do. 
rrencii and German Ribbon Velvets, 
lllnck and colored Fancy Velvet Trhmnlnga, 
Ladies' Neck Ties.

First
Piemiums, *

f Colirtnu's European Agriculture,
I J Din. ■» lon'8 I,Felines,
I l.ivi.t'g's Agricultural Chemistry, 
. Norin Itnii-h Agricullufilt,
I Lout Ion's (liirdening,
I Ibiel's Furiners’ Inslruclor, 
(.Ntcwurl'a Stuble Economy.

ng-’.
tiecoml

Premium»,

Albany Cultirnlor,
American Agriculturist,

Third Camidian Agriculturist, 
rremmmi, iNmalt’s Cutile hncirtr,

Thomson, on iho Food of Animals,
Beimetfs A meric-i i Pc.idicrcr.

The Premiums will be awarded as follows :
T.r the Farmer wlm shall hare the best cultivât 

ed field of 1 iimips, Carrots. Mangold Wnrtzel, or 
Parsnips —not less than half an acre of each.

T° the Farmer who shall have the best field of 
Wheal, Barley, Oafs, Buckwheat, _
Hax, or Potatoes-not less than half 
ettch.

, 0 the Farmer who shall have the béat assort
ment of Farming Implements.

To the Fi.rrnt-r who shall have the best arranged 
Barn-,, RiaMes, and Root Cellar.

To the Farmer who shall hate the best srrflng- 
menta lor inaking and saving Manure.

Names of competitors to tic given In lo the Pre. 
sident or flecretsry, by 1st August, when Ihe Jud*- 
es will be appointed. Succvssfn! competitors to 
liirmsli a written statement of Hie mode of cultiva
tion, or description of the improvement on which 
thev obtain Premiums.

I'renniitTH will be olferetl at the Annuel Fair end 
Cattle Show, to be held on Thursday, lOili Octo- 
bfr, Jh50, to ke awarded in such class as the Judg
es may decide.
Urn Hull, .'I years bid, . Rest firkin of Bmisr.

\) f ‘!°- - B'-st to Ihd. Hull Holler.

IS:; lis,.?, ifsr

teîfiî- .1 2 :: ï îEr
a * fl” “ “ Hockwheal,

(unable for Agricultural pnr- (lest 5 Çwedish /‘uruips,

5 Ülaugold Wurize?,- 
ît «Iule Carrots,

Mesl it red do.
I Res! 3 Parsnips.
1 ^pst Hnshcl of Potatoes.

PARASOLS.
Clnrertioiii, Oluce, Wniered, and Fancy Parnsols, 

do. do. d,i.
I’rinted, ('trail, Bsndnhhn, and Cliinu Silk lidkfs.

BONNETS.
Cobrirgs, Albrmi's, Ldlons, Rice, China, Pearl. 

Ï uncaiie, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dunstu 
ble, Ac. 5 fancy JLtisle, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children's Spanish. Albert, Anglesea, and Hunga- 
rian Hals : Limbs’ Wool Hoods, Ac.

I'tench and FJnglish Caps, Buirnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

LOCKHART & CO.
WHOLES A 1, II AND ft ETA IL 

(fltiniiip

HAT, CAP, and FUR Store.
saint John savings’

Ilpposiied In April,
Withdrawn in riu.

Acting Tiuiietfoi /1/nj/-cnAni F8 C. grew.sut, Esq

iiii irmatioir will be obialned from
- jLflDd 10 (i
- lull 4 It

APRIL 30, 1850.

SPRING GOODS.
«■?“

MARRIED,
Oa Sunday êven'me, |,y n,* Rev. Mr, Rohlnsou, Mr. 

Thomas Sharp, ohh*Tamil uf Portland, m Miis Mart 
Asa Mer'ltrlane, tif ihb orme place.

Ai Simaadi, en ihe <Jih hist., i,y the Rev. J W. his 
brow, Mr. Israel Pdlthell, in Miis Hiisa.r Mimily.

Otf lh«7ihbni„hy ihe Mev It. C.mney. Mr. William 
IF Shaw, is Miss Matilda A. Roherisou, belli of die Parish 
•fSi. John.

Al Lieêrrjrt, on ihe 7ih insl . I.y George H.iyward, Esq , 
William How, tu Mart Arm hart, nil nf Lincoln.

Deans, Peas, 
an acre ofdlLCHMST & INCHES

Hart rtctlitrd prr ‘ Catherinand ' .Ld’ from 
Ola,/tow, pari of their Sprint; Impctlalion,, 

coneieling of:—
'ftMH newest styles <,f DRESS MATERIALS 
J. ShiwIs and Hnndkfe.. RIBBONS. PRlN I S 

and GINGHAMS, grey and while CUP I ONS. 
Linens, Hollands, Util Is, Docks, Osnabnrgs und 
Canvas, Damask Table Cmilis and Towels, red 
jind White FLANNELS, S.xnny and VVelib Jo. 
I bread, Reels, Butions, Ac. Ac.

The remainder of the Goods daily expected ppr 
4 Camtare,'1 ‘ (Hive,1 end 4 Lhbon.’

LAOE9 AMO NUTTS.
Fnndy Blrmd. Palis mid Cnmbray Nett»,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

r/ilgtngs j Thread Insertii-ns, Edgings, and 
Bl-nids ; Eilgmmi, A Blonds; Eineh Collais, 
Habit Shirt», Mtidm ilhd Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVES.
Ladies' nml Gent’s White a fid Dark French Kid, 
Fam-y self-colored do. ; E nb,Older, u Silk do. 
Faney sewn, T-isscled and frill cuff'd Lisle Thread 

Children's do. do.
GGKT’à NE,OK TIES#

Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Du Uns It Satin, 
Pans curded. Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, Ac.

CLOTHS.
Soperfioe Black. Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cossimere», 
Newest styles Fancy 'Prousers Sniffs,
A largo variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin dm. } Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Snirtllwares, die. Ac. A<j.

Goht’s Silk. Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS. Ac. Ac.

tnioLEs.iLi: 4Mb niir.HL.
(CT MahJiesler Ut/Jiis hourly expected, per 

Olive und Caudate.
North side Market 8 pure, May 4. 1850.

DIED.
On Friday tnornitig, Mr. Mielmel Raima, a native of 

Wêsitmri. (Ireland.j m (he 47ihtear of his «g*. 
t Ihi* lief, after a ft* week's illness. Mr. John T.
Yeunghusbaad, formerly Prepriefor of ihe " Mur ' News
paper. He was highly esteemed for his wurm-heorfed and 
genetim* friendship.

Al ihe Provincial Imaaiic Asylum, on tlm 7<h insl, Mr
EnM|a l"1*10"6' ***** bl * «ai've «I Cumberland
ii ^Aaod-iioek, ou ill? l!i:h ult . nflcr a VfoitnUed illness 

e bore wlih.Chritviiaa fouit ode, Ambrose M. Cat
man, Esquire, leaving a Wifo a,id four children
ihei/ less.

AI Penh Amlmy, (N .J.) on ihe 3ih insf-oii, Thro.lore 
yinMi egetl three mom 1rs, lufnni sun of Ocorge Mc/rm 
Ksquire, of ibaf pince

On Sniurdav, Easier Williams, (eofnred.) aged fit years.
She eame foot (Iris Province w«h me Befogees hi lib 

Af llal.fn*, on Tuesday Iasi, Isabella, consort of (he 
U >a. H. H. Cogswell, aged 71 y cut*

On the 2flih «!(. n( Nas<««, New Providence, a( 
denee of Jos sou, Rr.jl, N Chipm.m, Mr. Co „ies Cbm- 

*d CernWidliv, B. s., in me 78-h year of m* age.

I'Ott'l' OF HALVE JOHN
*----------- --------- ------- - --------! rilENDRRS mil b- leceivcil (t'.it,l TEESDAV

. ' T ' ; g (bo l8.lt i f Jane proximo,
'fa™ pf.T. ,k>a»r fcaafpwi- t'wmin »<k.pera of Ligbl Hete"# in (he U.y

E ’ift, *-<%,,„>«*'« I-..... P’,J « *<:!•-#• CWr„. for

Brow», cools. SilpplV of
“bïtfxxf.'""' *” »«*< 7-i«b(r llxmirwari. ■ 2900 Gallon» Pale Seal OIL,

*v<£w5î^,iSIw"wfl' <v 6 ) I-1' ' 1000 Gallons Povp H»e OIL,

Bfeamer Commodore, i$ro«-ne, Portfaud,SOhotitt—Jotnn i f' r ^'c*'r *Lruse ecrv.ee', (o be delivered ;it Hi. 
Wbjr-oy. pissir ng -rs, ,<:e. j Jrdrri off or before (he I'Jdr July ftrxr.

'rk(*!t—Smp h Hi,Serfs. Half, 95-J,,hti ttohen ' j he U.1 f.y lie pure PaLX Seat a fid puce PdK-
.<«. ««* a».J a»ia-aw,« ! ,, „f (,k,pg-|„ (,„ xpp,^,<| „f ty

, the (’ ifffrrtCSfOWr».
IF . - - x. v, , /■ n.iF.lnth r X, nr P/vrfU /Xall.tnx r

4^o. I, Hr late William Si reel,

SPRING GOODS 1MOLASSES, Spring Goods, Spring Goods !II. MUTAIS, Trt'oMi,' r.Whieli h Liming ex Con/#, frum Cienfiiegoa—
tr^ NOTICE / 5270 If tijjti. ; M.iFcovado

«U. .loftsi «M» Light Lompmiy. j ZL” i'oXLfZ 1/ ul,A9Stid 
4 DIVIDEND ofTwr.Nrr fwrr Sb/i.i.i.vLu per ! May 1 L JARDINE A CO.

lm. Bhare Was fhla day declffed paÿi.Ide fu fire j ------- ------—------ -------  - -----
Stockholder*, o'- <he lOili day of June bcXl, al (he | tsOUi‘ fllHl 
Office of the C ,»any.

Hr) order of the linn! of Dlrtdore.
May B.

CONTRACT Toil (ML.

la I.linen
Landing per 4 Catherine,’ from Glasgow —

I 11 titi- LiZenbys Pit #l,ts &. Savcks,
4. i l I lihd. Day & Martin’s liquid Paste 

UL.1CALYÜ,
to boxes London Sperm CANDLES, 4’s and 
I0 kegs d)WSTAHH, S F.. ; I cn»k Nitr*, 
l cask Alum ; I hlid. b.itli BRICK,
J chest INDIGO j I bale Wicrino,
1 cask button BI.CE; 0 bags black Pfreer*,
9 boxes Sugar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

19 boxes Poland .S 1’A RCH. "sl >uW- , ,
21 boxra Tobacco PII'ES |a,„„|„l) llc-l ,,.x'r „f I'.fx,
4 hales Wrapping PAPER, (•.veil nss’rl) . lNnnc h,,f »'f’whers of the Society who have paid
I bale Wrapping Tuf NE : I box INK, their subscriptions before 1st October, will be'al-
D ensks Washing SODA ; 1 cask Ü, tinstone, '°"Td compefe for the above prem-uirm.
4 boxes pure While SOAP. F(,r ,l,p Purpose of encouraging ih» manufaclure

Fir A»n,e McN,b. A™ .W r„r*',hp fn"rm" n'eni- 
ft-r boxea TOft.MCO. n, 8'a 917-, m,, im „r'Î ! r/fo % 8 fur 8j|c in
10 haircbcxH fine TEA, (L be exfij, , f^tb . s/. h ,lr
15 cask* Go-heo Rl! I’Tpp i /«fi vt c-r l- ,, . 1 ' a ^f,° v. ^.v R*6 fnaniifacfurers.
8 M CIO A HS, cno!l blinda .jVied' =0^  ̂Don"' '

IS .... ^"oxeKMl/tobefidq

1 AVteSIACTAftLAXft, #SrZ:,S2

Market ,quart. For the beat thin.l.in» M l J „ „
end Howe Power, y Five Poiind.<- 

For the best Churn, - . . £*2 )q q
For the be-t Plough, - . Q 10 0
I or the best Cultivator, * - • 2 10 0
For the best S'raw Cutter, - - 2 10 0
For the best Fanners, - . - 2 10 0
For the best Seed Sower, - - 2 10 0

Premiums will not be awarded where the articles 
exhibited are not deemed worthy of them.

CZ* The usual Rules af Fairs will be Observed,

^ „ 0 R JARDINE, Pnzsine.TT.
O. B. Stsvfns, Secretary.

Landing from Liverpool, per Olive —
I W flllERCES Crushed and LojfSUGAH 
J. f Æ lo cwf. heat S EARCH,

1 cask Butfon BEDE,
L c'vk S'ove LLA D. j tit. and 1 lb. packages 
4 tierces Hath BRICKS,
0 boxes Windsor SOAP.

flewwelli.no a reading,
Hr i nee I Cm: Slrtel.

suitable for Agriru.'iural pnr-
Hem 5 
He< 1 5 
Host

Yellowi BRITAIN# Treasurer. Host flarn.
Mrs! Ewe.
H<*si pair of Lamb*.
Hv.xi It., .r.

»t rionn, I

Mny 14.

First Spring Importation,Barley, Oatmeal, Paper, Ae.
Landing ex " John Kci,” from Diaago# :

•>11 It'OIfiULH BAHU-.Ÿ,
S»W 1> lo dm. S,,l r |>E.*,9,

10 banni, Avialiiii? OATMEAL,
2 fx.ks WASHlNd SODA.
5 bale» WIIAl'I'I.MO I’APHtt.

tlx '■ ITnlef flam Liverpool ;
4u dozen Oitlfin's SCŸ'I'HKS.
3 e.ska SI lift : I bale BED CORDS, 
I bale LAM ft IVICK,
I cask Scrubbing ft HI SUES.

■M ft DISK & CD.

Wholesale At Retail Warehouse,
Prince. William Street,

l & J, BEGAN
I Have Hf'-tircd //

4 44 BS A LE8 and CASES, containing a 
jw -1J1 large and splendid assortment of 

i/adies’ Wt ESS MATERIALS, (m the newest 
arylee); GINGHAMS. D*Lsi.v#;S, MLSLINS,
SHA WÏ/S, Scarfs sf.d HANDKF’S, Halm Hoirie,
Conn*as and LACES in great variety ; LINENS, -3-----------------------------------------

. W' T/8DALE & SON,
A large assorimm.r of CARPETINGS, Hfirth Hardware Store, Do. \, South Market 

RDGS, Don* MATS,&<• A-c.&c. i Wharf.

rJV-bsN'iïÏLL" '.i vc^mbiapice.,, SO-el. HolOm-wsre,
Heanttlider expected per Lisbon, Candace, sud File®, GtinpOWder, 4tC»

UanioU. St. John, Bbth April, *850. , J"« Received ex'Catherine, Sophiaq and other
arrivals ; —

WllllltlVflY! JL fA ! rgXllOMSONS Ixmg #,,d Short Screw
JIUHnll»UlX Ht VV. ! JL ALDERS, Mister erul Cast STEEL,

MMWUÎT' -------------------- Are ejKmug an Extefixive and Choice Loi efilmi, fttri s, Bcke PANS »i,< Cover», Owl Iron
111. Tltr 9 I In „#1 g#,#11 ## UAIIIM Seihr.Ua : ,VI Cuculnr. Cm ax-cur, Hand Sawflf *? **»»*«>** Office ftft.VIOV. i „ , 1 ™ ,, 001”*' . "WSmtlfta KILLS, and «ASftS.

iVJ ED to Waiter'» ft-r.ldmg, Pnnci- Wrilwe. Heeczcd yn, lathetintriM 4,m}• E and Eft. I-OWDEFI, Keg, ,nd Caniater!
aTreel, hirweeu W. M„)nz’a and L. II. JfeVeber’».. ftiam end Punted MUSLIN. Bxiage, Balîarine BbtalrUg ditto. &c.-Fm «Tin* rate, by 

May 7.-i I3,i».) j and Organdi. DRESSES, _ D W. TISDALE Sr SON.
----------------- iDlNOIlAXIS. DELaINEs. ORLEANS ttc Oy’ Thn Rcmmnrler of, rheii Spring Gouda

An active! Table CUrfflS and ClrVEKS, ' ' hmorly cxperrrd
so A'ppren- Lm.'O. wn, Di.iper, Hi.Hand, Dock, Drill, _^j[4^_ApT^'T>'h. lPaO. _____

. ZLli fcXgV"v*w' '""cn S’WM,#*' *nd Brandy & Pole Hollands Geneva.
A krrie and zaried a-anrlrr.eat nf Inna.ng ex amp Catherine fmm Glasgow ;

^o—I.x------- . _ i _------- ------- SflAtVLS and llANDKEftcrriEES & (JICKS.
TSS2'I r & W II ADAMS PLEWWELLING A OKAOISO I Sovei Mo.lin Cullara, and M.b.f Slur,». Ac. Sf JT 10 CnH.

,;i"'; ’’;8• ï:™:.,iBwwTIM^'^kMés^5 rbeT^'M^te^,*^,,», Çî£fc“5egeneva;

Bvhv. fciÜPiv A, Le*e, fikww,»—.Hii«er, ii-ow, fre- cé‘ely^*<f “ H'/fe Potodft? iw Red Can j (cot her of Cooper# Alley,» formerly occu- !___________ _ t\fay 7
Mvsedi rarjo y ,fêtées. x-Lry R. Ip-u-d by Messrs. JxivWfVit & Co-.y where Hiey wrlh ' "" 7

--------- I be preptir-'d r<y iFoppiy cuat'omers as wrtk '
their line.

ton. cams *ml earn 
Ofo/g’' 'thaitUf, Ft 

baffasf.
Barque Drive, Ofrve, Liverpord, iQ—Oeot^a TLm.\<,' Pucka^e» mvf fo cordain over Forty gatfoh^ each, 

geneeajetttga ’ ,10 be efrontg #n<? <ve!i muh*, niul er cored fli for

. 1 rinef from Olasffott :6—A"..ithtç Spiiitq

‘ .vnff.w»iM/*i it. Naskw& Co.,bwf- ' ^cmify will be required for fhe due perform- 
flrr# hnauM, Deatraan Ik*#, S-Cirar. McLiw*fa« ar.ee »f any CnUfrael fwat n.1, bn enfi red rnfn. 

i-attaai. , Payment to be inade nn the receipt, aecepranee,
bat ! ,ed /W c^"w*,w"'

A»*/,BMelMnw«rarki«r<w.«-«. WaiAiarAtia.dk. i I. WOODWARD
ttVW i c~«' «ftlW Offrez,

Reviw, fhwfJm, Atox»r.drn», ffÿ-9. Rtrsev, wWaf | 'jor/A Marfttl nharf, Sabi John,
tad tarn. ' j JY. H11 Uh May, IBM).

&kt Mmtn§ee‘ Lay few, FraderKfcvfrtw^, D-J, & ft 
wheatf *a.f ronr.

FxKw, .Be.Wtfifpe, New t«vrfc, 7-J. Y. Tnvop, ffom-. j
Alherf, Elder, New twfc, {>. Httrt,tHteaitM c*rgo. i 
€tt#rtr, M*rm>;igiv, ftovtow, .K—>#A«r#, Avsorteif esr*». !
SnOitdry—Hatcpa Joimt Fteu, ttà\i, Clyde, 41-Ck...tit* l

.lleL'ichiAir. ^Auersf esrgA. j
Fawde, WsÏImv, Loixfow, 47—H. kzirt'm A Co., ttnttal 

extga.
f en*t*t,1t -Rmriw. ffui», D—Job* Roherfsew, ewa#*. •' Bramfrsc.-," No. f Wffffft 1.P.A1K
l»/irbeviv Roideruevr, Larper, <6 ftaefcm A Co., -B 8 resin ft»w a-d*# ftorfed PAf.vT OIL,

*«rf - f-2 Tm* best rt fft,
Bybç.YrtYiive CdVcpt, Secfy, CittJjtgen, ify— Jandint AG, 2 Ton» ewperiov WllRl.m

gwîwdy,Mam,*,». bMbwr. I r,'„
Isis, J(W<, Trnmiad rfe Cubs, W—Ct*nt A Co., tnofas- i J>-W> F#,t wl,4.S?f, /.<!>, 3<ftr. ftfxG, IBB, amd Dxff.

Way B fttiVK

April Ba.

Eor e»fe by
Ms y 14.

OLP JAMAICA.
l/vwhng from fx>nd,m, per Pa side,—

1 ISU.NCffEON Ohf j.rm#rca RDM,
J. Æ 5 Ur- Cssk» OLD PORT WL\E,

2 Mhd.< French Wine VINEGAR,
46 Regs GUN POWDER.- H*:i & San.

FLEtvWelling ^ reading,
Prince Hen. Sired.

\p. 1

!B/anilffon's No. I White Lead,
«il/, «f/Am», Ac. May U

C, & W. 0. ADAMS Sr. John, March 2, 1830.— A'u
Rave received per vhip ht from, ftoen London—

Garden, Grass & Flower Sedds.;
rh® Subscribers havo just received and offer fbf 

Safe, rho following SLEDS, all warranted freah 
and .if first quality :

SB OP ET ON, pr.-aio. and Pnlish SEED OATH 
MM R nek Sea and No.ih .Shore WHEAT 
Chev.her and Common BARLEY ’

ted^r^iov!^ tefer"'”ef N- »•>
Summer Rtk, Horse Beans, Field PEAS 
Fin'd, Hemp, and Mihet Seed.

TE RNiP SF/ÉD.
Hybrid,
Aberdeen,

MT A N FED at THES OFFEcE- 
▼ ▼ Eg«d, abotd E4 year# of ege, a# » 

! üice fer rue Primmg B-Nirre##,dfadon—ftrig thong, to&ogto*, for to Bie<vzH~R. Raw- 
«iw * Co , mMwsses.

fitfttty, thtootoh, IIALL® I'OWDKH. Notice of Removal,ftwvfpOT'i'—Oe<v. Tea-

( old Cognac BRANDY ;

Sweedi-h,
SkirvingV,
Globe,

JOHN V. TEItRGAR.

London Paints and Putty.
OW landing ex //ishon, from faondon—Hrnn- 

-i-v drams VV HI f E f/K.A f> ; Ÿtlloir, Red, and 
Wad; PAINTS, and PE TTY —For SU'D by 

M-*y 7. W. TESDALE &. SON.

Dutch, Stone and Alalia.
CARROT SEED

Early Horn, White B-lgian, Long Red Surrey, 
Altrmgbam, E/irge Foreign Red,
M.tNOCL WERT 7/El,, ftcet, Kohl ft.bt, 
Garden Pkas, of nil varieties.

ONION SEED.

S. Mi. t OSTHtUS 
Ladle»' Fashionable SHOP Store, ;

Offmarln *fze.f, Sf. >o*er, A. H.,
yv# Dam, South of buster's Corner.

iVew and Fashionable Good»,

(U/aa.
Mif 7itv-®jvqnw Pr#Herivk. Sivmlv. C<ni, tmtbw, dw»f»

4« —» Wiw^ti. A How y bVtg SwYaSV, Omi; Ki r^xioww, 
ffrelWwf1 y ihftdlv—WülkviW Cat vitl'ÿ taViylwvey WfweluwWe, 
wawpovr. rmt'ivr, dewl* yid1 p.'kexv—>ohw ftMWisiv.i.

Ah'—Bmrqho Hnw.i'.i, BavneiL Utid^pwt, i^mtver, deals,
Ae.—John keberitjou.

dtlV—Ship ftdi^iow. Liver|ton|', iliwlWv, donls,
banted*. Ate.—» Wiggins & Shiv; ft.ironv Swsa«. ftihhvtr.
Lér#rpaol. MWw. dtraW, aea'.iiltwy., Av —T )4. Smitiv;
Csofavy,W.'aitiiwbwva-, Bristtot1, lOtOVc. dVa'if, bkwvdb. inWe*,
awpllaeo**.!-, Ae.—S. .V SoiVÿ tivovge Cawn-.ug.

dea*W, Ae — R RanUiw A Co. ;
Heed Loi». 6><*4ev, Caoogow, dtsaie—fliw. itM-tiWhi.ui ;
^■hv Wive ftranrh, ft ought, !Vvw YmUgseatiUiag—All.

f'f'h1—Sehv. Fiv/:i y.mu, .iftcE.e.m Bath*. Iv-ivmni.ick 
ftrtoev, scamltu^ d-.uf I'li.tlU--Tii'»*--. Mv*fftniry-, E'.-.iglv, V.*- 
hivrabv, ftiein'iucm, htotusses, iVa1, Ac.—George Sutlier

Bl'th—Ship Firtg^iuiv, Craigs Cork, timber and deals i ^/- W. It. A&AMPf.
*Z$rA'e. T'^ CAA-nNIM.f.fifi.bfmgfifftjyrs.

#rt»r JfW«niier. WUyi, Àbiv.g voya^», Aeliet',iotmbOm. j . “ wens, Sviuvr.s. Ski.lets. Dig front*,
Wio^s^r;. oa ua« r B-.olers,- Bo»v iumdie Frying rarw, Can ainf Wng.-

Nib^-tt.irqtw Wo!|,i, Wa!sbn> Rkitty limber and deals ! gi>n Btwos ; A ctitle Tfioir.tbiv’a Scrovr Auger».
Roy. i". n ^ I fia y f. Î850.

t*r the »»♦*, fro*# bleerpaat i r%*
A il MDS LINSEED OIL S J ’ y * 'gM

** MM I ease CASTOR OIL,
3 MWf Cl'»!»* SVGA*. 

t(y ermea Large, ft..,.,. Bf JOT LEV, 
fw bug* a, rnrted slitrF : « n,», COEEEE 
IDO rr«» w/„,»,«.« PAPER.

5 bwst/ ebicit pepper 93 *«cw pipes,
f twfef T«ff»nc ACID.

P»r «X4» ^y
Mil» M.

fy NOTICE.
A f.f. Pc Irons b-ivin? arVy dcnv-mJa agairwt tlm 

Im. E/taro of 'Fhe Dum-fable DCGH ftzff.V- 
-S FL,1, rtecCHfed, are ri*r),toxtefi Im prnsr-nt the 

, ArVy atteste4 ; and all ihe.-- indebted le the 
Esteie, a-re refioired lo m«ke nmwcdiare j>ny.

AMoment for 185».
ffBTHE Subscriber respectfully informs rhe 1,n /4 PERSONS fiable to bo assessed for
JL di.s of this Ci’.yy vicmiiy «nil Frovi’i,'.'.* gem»- R A TES and TAX EH, withm the City of 

railv. ihat hé bus just received a purimn of his Sl"m 4»hr,, aro hereby notified that the Asaess- 
xHPkfNG and HCtVGMER Supply of New «nd mente are nu«v about being made op.
Fashionable HOWS end SHOPS, of every Et w required ihut p.-reon» who ere desirous of 
dD»crip».it>w, euitebte for the pres.-nt «nd eommw Birniehtjig ihe Asseeeere with Statement» of their 
Season. & K. FOSTER, and PERSONAL ES'FATF/S and !N-

Àpnl 3D. Of r main-street COM ES. according to Lnw, will do eo without
dehy,-m order that correct irtformation may be 
received, and Complaints prevented after the As- 
sv*sn>enM ere comj>leted.

Stra burgh,
Yellmv Dutch, and

CABBAGE SEED

c.'iys,";^,geYork’Rpd r,mch-
Eorfy Vanack

Portugal, 
Blood Red.

me nnoersigneo.
Harriet m johnston, txecutnx
HCc*H B JaHiN.STON, / -, ^
J<yHN M ROBINSON, l E*"‘«fars. 

St. John. May 7, f830;-fCnvr.]

JOHN RfNNRA#,
F' in&é Wrw. Street Early Dwarf, 

Early Spot»boro,
Hoik v-Ware and other Castings.

Per aliiv Cailt,-,-nn.
„ RADISH
Early Flame end Salmnn.

Leeks, cauliflowerg,
Celery, Lrftoce, P rdey, Parsnip. Ctees. Cntiarf
Cucumber, Pum^Uiq, Lupins# S»r**r Pea. La- 
JJnder. Rhubarb, Rosemarv, aSn-. - /.Thyrn., Sjge, 
Hysup, &c.. &c.
Annuu! and Perennial FLOWER .HEED.

Valley BUTTER.

ItinfZtTl&Z* ^ V‘,!"A Starch, Mnslard an'» Ginger.
7I.r firrg • mer' from Lir.

&/h |lt>XES LnnJ-.n STARCH
*>lft ■** :iOT-f- MUST A I’D;

23 k.-ca Oroumi Gl.VtitlR —For Sale by
Aftni 16- H G. KINXEAR.

if„ JOHN V. TrfCRG.t R
M"V ■« . . A«lk Mark,/ hharf
feç-fiüÿ Starb» Milline Inyuntnce Stock for 

-ro b. — A>;>ly as above.

danif.i, ansley.
. . tons'SEARS,

Ji'HN sxmiaI.I,.
wilma.v: Colwell,

■ lirmrt of K .let and Farce.

$

JAUDINE L CO.April 30. St. /. bn. 2lib Apir'. 18.7.
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— s, r.it* 'itLii I ihf. iir il,ou wi«ê no Uinynr tire same. The re-1 absorb immun*. Wiihoul aascrting Ihattliis or ihot I
rouit h distance. 11 '*>' * l J I iilimV lniml Imd on earthy fine U it was tmc— depth was lire most advisable, lid thought it would j Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February

From the North Ilra.l of j ja aiwavn ncnnmpmvmg soils -Imt wns no be admitted that the water of drainage should pass U\)th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro-
Grnnd Malian or North [ ,, 1 |on„„r rflensive to the nose'. Now, to what ingre- through a depth of soil regulated, amongst other prteior of the Roscommon Journal,
eiiiiimol a« afitrcMiJ. ,•> (......f ' ^ of

. u,‘; , , ,s'■ 1 ’ o r eiiHilv nroved that such was not the cause; and To the question of the application of sewer re- the Hotel next door to me, had twq very Beu Legs
Or Brier Is,ami, - - • 01,111 *■ J ||(||l î,^ mi,r|lt Vie no doubt on this eubj ct. Mr. fuse from,towns, these experiments brought much one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three

j*: ft I. distance Wnv would puss through a tillering jar, containing t light, and they clearly proved lu.ii thu sewer water they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia
m T m vr AT* O â T AT fil T H IT ItT . r , , r , v . „ n, n.i llimP tlian 3 inches depth of fine "hue sand, a might he applied in an nmntprmiltent way. provtd* from them was very great. Some time since heGill Ur bAlN 1 JUtllMi Any where outside the afi.resiud distances, • • Ud ouantitv of fo'v’s urine token from u tank in the ed that n due relation were maiiv.amed between the made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con-

. , , , .t w..,ur tiwl cpvoral iliUrmn.s ,.,.,mtrv Thu l quid was so far altered by the lil- capacities of retention of the soil, the quantity of suiting sonic of the most eminent professional men,
2;.^-=3==rr- A lid that 111 thick oi ioggy cal cr, . ' traiiuiithat the turbidity was removed, as it would ) manure applied, and the amount of crop taken in a but returned home to his family with the choice of

k w /» | . . -r.i j I slmll Uc ascertained by summings, or by the distance rim |,0 r... «•,|lri|jtl|, through paper; hut the colour and giyen period. The great obstacle to the use of two alternatives—to n,ave both Legs amputated, or
A Law lor VCgllltUlllg 1 liots, ftllCI aftev t|lfi Pilot nets oil board, or in filch Other manner as di * lm„ smell remained in all tlmir intensity, sewer manure, based upon the belief that it must die!-On his way homo lie met a gentleman in

, il l- ,1 . ,* ■>• I . VncBnlu 1 ilw. .2,mn n*m li\» Iwst iscpitaiiv'd or the Pilot and Master Su.d then f re, obviously was not the active in- he applied to the plant iu actual growth, or it would the Coach who recommended the use of Hullo-
estttblisiung the rates ol 1 llotagc of > essclh tm- s.un. l l . ,,,l if --...v i>i|,,i di ill Un ,L, , Im 111 soils ill respect to the power under dis- otherwise escape in the drome, is thus removed.— way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie lmd recourse
into anil mil of tlio lltirhoiir C)t* Saint Joint. ul vcsscl Cltn ag^C ul’Ott , and a-t. » UC- «• The same must be said of the differ, m Lastly, after adverting to the probability that the 10, and was perfectly cured by their means.
ItllO anu OUI OI tnc liamom J 1 mined oil board any sucll ship or vcsscl tinder and by Virtue - fom.g ef-rravvl. which were only course sand. The power of soils to remove carbonate ol lime, and thus ^ (Signed) CHARLES TULL Y,

of the Quarantine Laws of the Province, he shall be entitled (),t„ r ,rrifat ingredient of soil was clay, and to this soften water, might be turned to account lur the Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal......... ..... -i rgsta&r îss-kk:::. is ssssftB sgsrss -Ollier person or persons riloresil.l!, the sum ol l ui Shillings P Ia|lk wuterilirougli sand, mixed with possnssi-d, mine matoriul progress might be tmje
ncr ilium for every dnv of such tleleiilion, in addition to the ..rjis weight of while vlny in powder, m ilio élucidai iun of die action of lime itso.f upon
allowance aforesaid. ' „„d iliov would observe ilio result weaver» striking, j soils, which lie lud reason to believe was doeclv
‘ VII. And hu it 'Met, That if any such Pilot shall Ty*£S.

presume to ask, demand, ot iccciyc any greatet ot higher , ( :itl; characteristics from ordinary water, ish Jigricullurist.
reward fill the pilotage of any ship or vessel than is herein There cmiid be no doubt, then, that the property
before provided and allowed, he shall forfeit and pay the of soils to remove colouring matters, and organic DR. LA’MERT
sum of Five Pounds, and if it shall appear at anytime to “ ,T,iieT FliSn*»" onVï <>M Tim secret njnn OF YOUTH AND
the nalisl action of I lie Common Counci that such 1 dot has „f exposing iho liquid in the most p.rfect Iiurrnvlnes
been guilty of any neglect of duty, or has conducted him- f„n„ io dm acumi uf the clay, but iiwasnnt neces- "dll lor) toioicii Liicrtn uics.
self in a disorderly or improper manner while in the oxer- vary lo the raeews of the pnieeu. hi proof nl Inst Published, dOih l’diuon, mid may be had in

of his office, and has at any time been found intoxi- ^h Mr. «of. -^«w^i^ly F**h “““ ‘ '

catcd, then, and in any sucll case, lie, the said 1 not, shall be destroyed by the udmixturr, and upon the subai SFLF-PRESERVAVION:
suspended from the exercise of bis office, during the will dunce of the earth the liquid was left clear and , ,1,,.-.^ nvt »r,,n pnv

and pleasure of the Common Council “luM die pS mid A J.WÂAu'i A«K. Vsï.V
\ 111. And belt Ol da tiled, That this Law shall not CX- nlu| vegetable ingredients from solution ; but was dtrs of Youth and .Maturity usually acquired at an

tend, or be construed to extend, to vessels commonly cal- this piopertv the only one exhibited ? Mr. Way lmd early period ofl.fe, which euer\ ate the physical
led coasting vessels, unless square rigged, going from one found ilmt smb had the power, of stopping also the i and mental powers, diminish and «mice et >c na-
part of the II iy of l-’undy to another, or to steamboats pro- “lJï“J1nî,pÿ'"fn^I”!?l’,,ni’àahi'Kliîy punsenV^Po Vli« ^niell'. hewd. ^Wnh practicalobservai ioiia'ii iho Tre«t- cases, ought to be used with the Ointment ami 

polled by steam, or vessels drawing under SIX lect ol water, WUii tjiroW,i upon n filter of clay or soil, made per- ment of Nervous Debility und Indigestion, whether noj a}0i1(.. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
but that such coas.crs, steam boals, or vessels propelled by mvnble by sand, the water fust coming away was arising from those causes, close study, or the In- ain remedy for the bite of Moschottoes. Sund-flies,
steam, and vessels drawing under six feet of water, shall he «'m lately free from ammonia. Such was the case Huencfi of Tropicafolimalca ; Imcal and Unatmi- Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay and ali Skin Dis-

c v ; I miioce n Dih.t eiiaii also with the caustic or corootiated alkalie#, potash, tmnal Weakness, Syphilis, Strcture, and all uis cnsea common to Europe, the East and West
exempt from the payment of pilotage, unless a )t snail or snjBi This was n vvrv wonderful property of eases mid Derangements resulting from Indisc re- Indies, and other tropical climates,
be actually employed on board thereol, in which case the soils, and appeared to him'os HU express provision tion. Willi Forty Colored Engravings, illustrutmg Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Pilot SO employed shall be entitled lo demand and receive of nature. A power, lie remarked, IS here found to the .hwtomy, l’hysioIoLcy, and Diseases of the /?e-. Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be itnme- 
nf ond from the muster of sucll vessel or boat or Person or reside in soils, by virtue of which not only is ram produettre Organs, explaining their structures, uses diutely cured by the use of the Ointment,
otnna nom ne master ot SUCH vessel ot noai, OI pet son Ol |ini|l)IeluWHsbout.„f .hem those soluble ingredients anti functions, and the various injuries that are
persons as aforesaid, at and alter literate ol pilotage herein |0rinjn,j a necessary condition of vegetation ; hut produced in them, by “solitary habits,
before provided and allowed. even those compounds, when in'rod-iced nrpficially and infection.'’

IX. And be it Ordained, That no Branch Pilot, during by manure, ore laid hold of and fixed 111 the Hill, to No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,
the first year ol his employment as a regular Branch Pilot, the abao'uie ,.reclusion of any los. ether by ram noctnr of Medicine, Malrrculntml Member of the 
shall be permitted to pilot any vessel drawing over twelve “S” way had f.mad that this property of UStHal“,dUm.!l’a 
feet of water, under the penalty ol h tve rounds lor each cl«y d.d noi apply only to the alkalies and their of l[ie ijUlllion u0.«pitnl, Medical
and every olVcncc. “ catboimce, but to ull the salts of those bases, with .Society, &c.

X. And be it Ordained, That if any Pilot shall be em- Bv 8AMU15L L VMKUT’ *• »•
ployed in the removal of any Ship or Vessel within the said w|ien filtered through a soil, left its ninmona be- contants ok tiie treatise :
Port or Harbour from any mooring ground to any wharf, ,h^™m!" t, ''hKMS5jî.ttÜi t KÏIKU^lu.
or from any wharf to any mooring eround, oi from one ’ a , V f ' c®m ...otitiviiu- Vui.ms,

, r. ' .t i c i i ii T : « , i 4. blind with lime : thus sulphate of tune was pro r\ ... „ n _o„ ,||C Auainmv and I’bvsiolojrvwharf to another wharf, and such 1 dot shai; see the same ,|ncc(j om] brought away in the water. In the tiviicnttiveorgans, ibcir lunviions, simcmrvs,"i
vesseT properly secured and moored, lie shall Lc entitled to same way muriate of ammonia left its ammonia trvVmns, proving thnt'gieai Mcniul and Physical
demand and receive for every such service, as follows, viz : with the anil, in acid commg through m combina- u.ci,,cir,ct,
the sum of seven shillings and sixpence for vessels not ex- nfd.e SiflWcn. ailadic.^o
cectling one hundred tons; the sum of ten shillings for n,r », lie had yet tried them. Thus lime in the Scar,«i tv.-ak„w>..niu, Me .
vessels over one hundred and not exceeding two hundred ccnnomy of nature wn« deefined to one oilier great i'i; wi tit i\<in thu s.i rct Iti.nnint, „i 1 muli «ml
tons ; the sum of fifteen shillings for vessels over two office besides those which had already been found vVe“£n«s,"»l=i,'aï n.inii'v'a.'.i'i-rciiiiurt l”c“av.'°1'' 
hundred and not exceeding three hundred tons ; and the £ïiSÏÏ

sum of twenty shillings lor all vessels over three hundred through the soil, and reuined there until they were oUiur Dneabes otibe Uretiir». 
tons. required for vegetation. Mr. Way pointed out that,

frturt what he hud just shown, it must be obvious 
that there was no provision for the ordinary salts of 
lime themselves, ll was neceaenry that when the 
alkali of a salt is laid hold of by a soil, some provi
sion should exist for the neutralization of the ocid 
» ilii which it was combined ; for all oilier salts 
lime performed this useful office, but it had nothing 
to full
muriate, or nil rate of lune, when passed through n 
soil, woulu •. orne through unchanged. This, how
ever, did not extend to lime itself, or to its carbonate, 
when dissolved in carbonic acid, as it is found in 
most waters. Quicklime, when dissolved in water, 
is removed by passing iho water through clay, or 
ilirough most soils containing clay ; and carbonate 
of lime in solution is so effectually removed, that 
hard water may be softened by the same process.

With reguid to the extent to which these actions

Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.it ve-l a w s i
OF THE

CORPORATION
OF TUB

J*assid‘29th January, 1850.
Conjirinrd i>th February, 1850.

1 \ I', it Ordained inj the Mayor. Mdermcn end Common
alty of the City of *aint John in Common Council ron- 
venetl, That two or more of the Port Wardens, the Port 
Master, and two Brunch Pilots of the Port and Harbour of 
Saint John, of not less than eight years standing ns full 
Branch Pilots, shall he nominated by the Common Council, 
who, with three membcis of the Common Council, from 
lime to time also nominated, shall be a Committee to 
examine every Candidate for a Branch or License from 
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the said City, 
to net ns a Pilot for the Port or Harbour of Saint John : 
and no person shall be entitled to receive a Branch 
without a recommendation from the aforesaid Committee, 

majority of them, staling him to be a fit and proper 
person, and every way qualified to become a Branch Pilot : 
and no person whatever shall he appointed a Branch Pilot, 
unless such person, in addition to such recommendation, 
shall, between the age of fourteen and thirty years, have 
served an apprenticeship of at least five ycais iu succession, 
under lawful Indentures, with one or more of the regular 
Branch Pilots of the Port of Saint John aforesaid, and after 
the expiration of his apprenticeship, shall have made two 
foreign voyages to Europe in a square rigged vessel, and 
be twenty-one years of age ; and that no person whatever 
residing out of the City of Saint Joint, shall he appointed 
to the situation of Branch Pilot of the said Port, or having 
been appointed while residing in the said City, and after
wards moving out of the said City, shall he permitted to 
exercise the office, but the License or Warrant of appoint
ment of such person shall thenceforth become vacated, 
null and void ; and from and after the passing of this Law, 
that so soon as the articles of apprenticeship arc executed 
by and between the contracting parties, the master shall 
file the same in the office of thu Common (fieri; of this 
City, and shall, at the time of such filing, cause the name' 
of the apprentice to be enrolled with said Clerk in a bool; 
to he kept for that purpose, by putting down the name of 
the-said apprentice, and to whom hound ; and the com
mencement of such apprenticeship shall be computed from 
the lime or date of sucll enrollment, and not front the date 
of the Indenture ; and in case of the failure of the master 
to file such Indenture as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay 
a stun of not less than Ten Pounds per month for each and 
every month lie shall neglect to file such Indentures, hut 
this shall not interfere with the apprentices now or hereto
fore regularly Indentured, as the said apprentice, on ap
plication for a Branch, «ill be required to produce from his 
master a certificate that lie has fully performed his appren
ticeship, and that he is of a good moral character, and of1 
sober and temperate habits.

11. And he it Ordained, That the Member of this Board 
first named on the said Committee, shall be Chairman of 
the Committee of Examiners, and that it shall be the 
duly of the said Chairman to notify each Member of 
the said Board or Committee of Examiners of the time 
and place of the Meeting for examination, and that before 
any examination shall be proceeded with, at least two-thirds 
of the said Hoard of Examiners shall he present, and remain 
during the lime of examination.

HI. And he it Ordained, That eaclt and every person 
who now is or hereafter shall he appointed a Branch Pilot 
for the Port or Harbour of Saint Joint, shall he the owner 
of a good and sufficient Boat, and shall keep the same in 
good repair, for the put pose of boarding any ships or vessels 
which shall appear olf the said Port or Harbour of Saint 
John requiring a Pilot, under the penalty of Five Pounds ; 
and every sucll Pilot who shall go on board and take charge 
of any ship or vessel inward bound, shall bring such ship 
or vessel into the said Port or Harbour, and shall there re
main on board thereof twenty-four hours, or until such ship 
or vessel is well and sufficiently moored in a safe place or 
berth, or secured alongside of one of the wharves within 
the said Harbour, under the penalty of Ten Pounds.

Digestion, with extrenn 
Debility—nn extrnordii 

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Broxvp. street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ablo to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of Iris'1' 
declining he hud the ndvico of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides fivo Surgeons of ilia 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid Ire 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect enrein a very short time, and that 
he is uuw as strong and vigorous as ever lie was’fr 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may loud many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore bo necessary to say that 
Mr.Gurdincr is a broker, and well known.

e Weakness and 
lary Cure.

CISC

or ii C^* In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wuunds ami Ulcers, Bad Breasts, .Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above

Sold by the Proprietor, 211, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial rlgcnls, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; U A. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol n Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning j and James G. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pols and B ecs, at Is. Od., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patient* 
are affixed to each pot.

excesses,

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.”

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine Iras been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to uso internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exler- 
yiiall ns a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is a1! you have to 
do is to try it ; and as that suin can be no object to 
ilrc proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

It is not intended to put this great healing reme
dy into the hands of druggists, who Imve so many 
useless tilings ol their own to recommend, but look 
for it always with country merchants, or in towns, 
in fancy or dry goods stores, or in temperance gro-

Tiik Prick, from tieclve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all lo use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle, and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your frienda' more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to try it 
then.mid save life and suffering fora York Shilling?

This “ PAIN KILLER.” may be used with a 
success that will astonish the beholder,in such cases 
as the following :—Cholera Morbus, Distressing 
Dysentery, Pam in the Side und Stomach, Corns, 
Cuts ami Biuises. Cholera Infantum, lironchitis, 
Healing Sort s on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Quineey in a few 
hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre-

....... . vent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Mea-
cly vn- sics, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn Flesh 

r|" Bites or Slings.
8 v Certificates to fill a volume might be pub

lished. showing the wonderful t-fleets of “Airs. 
Brown’s Pain Killer?’ but they ore ton common, and 
used for articles of no merit ; and the one ehilltikg 
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.

REVIEW OF TMK WORK.
gc requires die fulfilment of several conditions, in 

orde r dial it may In* rvally the cause of mutual happiness. 
Could Inc veil, which covers die origin of domestic wretch- 
edriCiS, be raised, mid ils true source in every instance dis
closed. in how many could it lie traced lo physical disqua
lifications and tlmir aticmldiii disappointments. Excesses 
arc always injurious ; the gill which, when used in mode
ration, in fraught wills advantage, heroines, when abused, 
die prolific souice of mischief, and of greater or less injury 
to die constitution and vital powers.

The particular excesses, on the nature and corn" 
eh this Treatise professe* to dilate, arc prod 

to the human frame, than any other

XI. And he it Ordained, That for the encouragement of 
Pilots, such Branch Pilots as have boats, or arc part or share 
owners of boats of burthen of not less than fifteen tons, shall 
be allowed to employ two apprentices, and not more, for 
whom ho or they shall be entitled to demand and recover 
the pilotage of any inward bound ship or vessel of lhe depth 
and in the manner following, that is to say, viz : For such 
apprentice as shall have served three years of his appren
ticeship, and be of the full age of nineteen years, he shall 
be entitled to the pilotage of inward bound vessels of the 
depth of eight feet, and not more ; and for each apprentice 
as shall have served four years of his apprenticeship, and be 
of the age of twenty years, ho shall bo entitled to the pilot
age of inward bound vessels of the depth of ten feet, and 
no more ; and no other Branch Pilot shall be permitted to 
lake front such apprentice the charge of such inward bound 
ship or vessel of which such apprentice shall be in charge ; 
provided always, that the said apprentice shall have been 
examined and recommended by Iho Examining Committee, 
and shall behave himself in the execution of the duties to 
he performed by him, and shall faithfully comply with and 
obey all such regulations as shall be made for tile regula
tion of Pilots for the Port and Harbour of Saint John.

back upon for its own salts. tiulplmte,
sequences 
V.uctive ol

greater misery 
it i.i subject.

This Work contains nn nrcurnte and complete account 
of the Anatomy ami Physiology of the Reproductive Or
gans, and of their relative comblions in health and disease. 
Nor are these the solo contents of ilw work : the means ol 
escape, as well ns die nature of the clanger, are po 
in clear and intelligible language, h deservedly requires 
the closest attention slid study, for what subject cun lie ol 

,, more imporiaiici; Ilian lire preservation of heullh, and of the
were capable of being can led, It WOS not to be sup- physical capabilities of which every man should lie pos 
posed that W could go on filtering indefinitely w ^lt : sesavd. It unfortunately happens, iliai the unhappy victim 
iho separation uf the balls contained in the liquid ; of excessive indulgence mid vicious halms,whether acquir- 
on the contrary, llio limit wo» non reached ; liul ed i„ c-arly lilc or lr..„, .....col adv.uca.1 »çc. «".lo

... i ii . ,• sullerine lion» their inviiiiablu consequences, unwise
although small in per ccntogo quantity, the power lertitil, *n ,var apply mg to a qualified physician for 
was, in reference to the bulk of the soil, enormous- |IV| Shotne and thu dread so frequently but erron 
ly great. He had found that a pure clay Would entertained that lliesc complaints are beyond the 
absorb, perhaps, two-lentbs per cent, of its weight art. alike restrict him, and prevent his seeking for assist- 
o. ammonia lirai i. to a„, 1000 grain, would
separate two grama ol ammonia ; and from reasons cn*svs „f disease, sympathy w ill. the sufl'erer, ami above all. 
which need not I licit be noticed, a loam, or n will sevreev, in variably* thatarivrize the intelligent and pracii- 
cultivated cloy soil, .tuuld absorb nearly twice as cnl physician, nml to the médirai man, who can shew by
mui'li. Now every inch in depth ofeuil over un In» |Hw»»ira. ol ilic ........ . h;g»l qii.liliiun.m, dim lie; is
acre nf grornnl woiglml about 100 t,„s ; con-
sequent ly, IU incites ol depth of such soil would ),as obtained the highest medical honours, ns his diplomas 
weigh 1UU0 tons, nml be adequate to combine with, testify, and the great extent of his practice for many years 
and retain, 2 tuns of ammonia, a quantity which is a guaiantee lor his professional experience, which has 
would ho furnished hy «boni UT Iona of guano. ,.,'vl) In "w mii.lmciiiuliiu.e
Now, ubu il one--;.;lielh oflliie power would su die.' 10 Work'"aV j1” l|a<l "’.î* ;J° m;.u 
lur lire prusemliou of ills emmouiu of on outside | & Lo„" p,nc0,’f ' ' h,fi' ’ J. "1*' ^ c6srs’ WuR' 
dose uf guano ; consequently, ho wns justified in 10. ^ H^,|(1|tC’ ^ r- 1'EII'8,J>'
shying Hint Iho properly was practically of..... tense ! Ai'i!ual dl, 101. . ______________._______
activity. Mr. Way stated that lie had ascertained Ai. • ■ • E7*iTÎ
the extent of the power in different soils, and for ASlOIlIStlIIlff HilîlCftCV 
the different alkalies. The property was decided
ly a chemical one; and although he intended only 
lu stale the facts, without entering upon their ex
planation, lie might say that he had every 
to believe that lie should be able to dvvelopc that 
satisfactorily nt the proper time.

Having thus endeavoured lo call their attention 
lo tins h ghly interesting subject, Hie lecturer went 
on to point out very shortly the different operations 
of practical agriculture, upon which it was likely Iu
throw light.

First, as to manuring : Obviously if there was u 
provision in Hie sml for i he retention of the sails of 
manure, m.d for the ammonia and other products < , 
the decomposition of animal and vegetable mut
ter, the soil was the proper place for those de
compositions to go on, and no matter how remote 
ilie period when the crop would be taken, it would

lilted nut

LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 
PANACEA.

J. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent
ing levers.

2. For Aetlwiio, Liver Complaint, mid Bilious af
fections.

3. For Diarrhoea, Ifidigeetion and Loss of Ap-

4. For Costive ness in females und males, and 
nervous complains.

5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 
Rheumatism, &.c. The great points are, it is nut 
bud to take, never gives pain, and never leaves on» 
costive.

(£/» Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, and 
all ll fstern and Southern Fevers prevented, in ev» ry 
case, by the use of Longlcy’s Great Western In
dian Panacea, warranted to cure iho most severe 
cases of the above complaints. Lose of" appetite, 
bilious affections and indigestion, arc permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take ; it docs not leave tire bowels costive, 
und never gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile from the stomach 
and give tone to the system, and keeps off nil at
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in a 
healthy stale, nnd the pores of the skin arc opcuJP’,' 
a? to admit of free exhalations from the body, the id 
can be no attack of fever. Tins office the Panacea 
will positively perform, and we recommend all to 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 
ilie year. As a family medicine, it is unparalellvd 
for coughs, colds, und all diseases of the blood, and 
kidney and scrofula complaints.

XII. And be it Ordained, That if any person shall ex
ercise the duties of a Branch Pilot for the Port and Harbour 
of Saint John, without being duly qualified, lie shall for
feit and pay the stun of Ten Pounds.

XIII. And be it Ordained, That all fines, penalties and 
forfeitures imposed in and by this Law, shall and may he 
sued for, prosecuted and recovered by and in the name of the 
Chamberlain of the said City for the time being, upon con-

IV. And be it Ordained, That if any such Pilot shall 
offer his services to any Ship or Vessel appearing off and 
intending to come into the said Port or Harbour, and be re
fused, (no other Branch Pilot being then on board, or hav- , „ ,
ing previously offered his services to such ship or vessel,) victionof the ollonder, betore the Mayor, or Recorder, or any 
such Pilot so refused shall be entitled to demand and receive one l^le Aldermen of the said City, upon the oath of one or 
the same rate of Pilotage as if he had been actually employ- more wlt,lc5S 0I] witnesses, the confession of the
ed to pilot such ship or vessel into the said Port or Harbour ; Party offending, or the view ol the Mayor, Recorder, or Al- 
provided such services are offered before such ship or ves- German before whom such conviction shall be had, or by 
sel comes abreast of the Island Rocks, (so called,) at the action of debt in any court ol competent jurisdiction to be 
East of Partridge Island, bearing West from the said ship prosecuted, or m any other lawful method to be obtained, 
or vessel, unless such ship or vessel shall belong to or be *n the manner and for the uses directed in and by the Char- 
owned in the said Fort or Harbour of Saint John, in which ,er ol the s“id City, and shall and may be levied by distress 
case such Pilot shall be entitled to only half the said rate. and sale of the offender’s goods and chattels, by War- 

. ,, . . | rpt . ■ c , n t rant under the Hand and Seal ol the said Mayor, or lvecor-V. And heuOrdamed, Thatif any such Pilot shall offer d or Alderman as aforesaid, and iu case sufficient goods 
his semces to any Ship or Vessel outward bound after such and' chat,els cannot be found whereon to levy, the said of- 
ship or vessel- shall be cleared at the Custom House and fendershallbecommitted to the Common Gaol of the City 
before being under wetgh (no other Pilot being; on board |md c of Saint John, there to be imprisoned for 
or engaged o take out meh ship or vessel,) si,cl, Pilot so t d„y' vvhcn the fine or sum to be paid shall he Five
offering shall be entitled to demand and receive Ins pilotage pom„fs 'r ,hirty days when lhc fine or sum shall be Ten "= t'orfood, s.fcu, get the man»» into the loud 
above mentioned in like manner as it actual.y employed, „ , ' J souu ns prucucaMc* after its production. Again,
and if any Pilot shall have been previously engaged, such _____ *________________________ •______________________ the equable distribution was u point also which
Pilot so engaged shall be entitled to demand and receive .UJimil/niîlL CHEBISTRy' Sto^C'i.rth.V.Te'w !.'ul p0"u„'"ù
his rate of pilotage, whether afterwards employed to take amhh iuum/uj i iiiiin^ini. was found in the soil immediately the
out such vessel or not, provided such Pilot shall be in rea- -------- reached it, it seemed to follow that those compounds
diness and offer to take charge of such vessel when taking HOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND. ^'ptrcMlfmb/e.ery
her departure. I be following valuable tec ure iraareeenlly. delivered before he loyel meu,„ „„r r , j m„„urj „^rev/r

VI- And he it Ordained, That it shall and may be law- Md mill V Tfif

ful for any Branch Pilot to ask, demand, and receive of lcctu,,,: ox son., an„
and from the Master of any ship or vessel, or of and from Mr. Way eteted Hint he had on that occasion to luing before the So- -much eimplicily was introduced by the new dis- 
any other person or persons who shall employ him for c,lc'i' il""° fol:le D,"d observations in regard to the action ol emle upon covery. Henceforth >«e must regard lire different

hour Oi Saint John, the rates or sums lollowing, that is to would throw much light on some of Hie opprimons of practical Bgricul- contained in them, since they are ull alike when 
say :—The sum of Five Shillings per foot for removing and ,urc- As* however, lie whs prrparmg a paper lor the next Journal of the incorporated W ill,’lhc* poiI.
taking such Ship or vessel out of the Harbour ; and for d.Ji'.K^rSuiV^ nTd'é ^ “
bringing such ship or vessel into the Harbour, and moormg nine mun,l„ in l,„ laboratory, be should that day merely give an on,- laud bm™,, e„nw c"„p ■ bu, now t wTs k. m 
her into a safe berth or place, or securing her alongside one line ol those results, avoiding everything in the shape of detail, ll had that the land not the plant retains the manure n" 
of the wharves of the said Harbour, the following rates, «[ten been observed that the da,k liquid from the manure-heap, if by theoretical difficulty could arias in theuae uf liquid
according to the following distances, that is to say— Om^tL^ huuLndnms^m .n" a'™*!' r T #ll*r* 1",“fü "T",u amble land.

r,e,nf d ,m.n es2e,^m f ^P ! Agaln.the In irrigation the principle now ,llualraled mu.t
Umnenl m n,Hl„n,mh y.7 17 ''"J' m''' ""1“ “w'iT b,e ,rCI' c”M,illl|y ''e of great importance, if. as there is but
•nrn Of bare " „n , w o Y a n Wl,,,t w"a "u, lll,lc tlio chemical cl,article a of the walcr
;:„C ^T^nL of Urn eolfd suhatancee «ÏS ^ "‘e "j 1
veneraTTmorceeion hiù'.erm ' hu. it'did lT.t S,'C'' U,e r!',ci1 f"r vegcmlio„7the°n^ will"b= “obviiue Uiît
Urn cesr. ’ not meet all the creumsloncea ol the water should be made to flow //.rough rather

rv ..I ,.t.,„ . , . . . .. , than over Iho soil. This reasoning is consistent

Ærsrirsrjsjfta:ûm'ireénmv1WV h°n“,h nf d?“T"y-ff'li,l ■ ’.T* rod"ced '‘"a »="d i- indeed practieed^ extensively in 
the eteepmg ol flux. Boll, uf these liquids were turbid, highly coloured, Germany and some parte of Italy. Mr, Way also

fS e,,"hi : Ü,Ut„11 "7ld ü0 9ePI1 that, 80 pointed out that the proper depth for drainage mua,
liatii.^, passed throng i the coil ihey brgan to drop from he materially influenced by this property of soils to

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

ANUreason OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llolloiiiiv’s Oiiilmciil.
cure of a desperate case ok erysipelas. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph (Jildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, Last Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
Silt April, 1840.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have thu kratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 hud a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch lirai J was unable to movo without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At Inst 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to soy, in less than two weeks lire 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I wns enabled to pursue my daily avo- 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
tiros;* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
tirai I was cured su quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, us my father holds Iris farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

1
TO THE LADIES.

TIIE GENUINE BAI.M OF COLUMBIA, FOR 
RESTORING THE HAIR.

*■ Long hair is o glory lo woman,” »ajs Paul,
And all feel ilie Uudi of llie pious quotation 

Preserve il (lien, Indies—your glory may tall,
Unless you protect it with dus preparation.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Imir, free from d-im- 
driifl and scurf, do not tail lo procure die genuine Balm ol 

In cases of baldness il w ill more iliai
■ who have lost llieir hair lor 
restored lo llieir original pt rfcc- 

Age, state, or condition, ai- 
ver ; it also cause» the fluid 

tmr lobes is filled, I
> as the Asiatic eagle) 

uial colour by this 
be found

manure

;

t

i exceedColiiinbai
your expectations. Alany 
twrnty years, hove had it re 
tion by llie use of (his balm.by
pears to be no obslaclc whatevc 
to flow with which die delicate ha

s thousands (whosehair wns grn 
had their Imir restored lo its nat 

invaluable remedy. In all cases of fever il w ill 
die must pleasant wash ilmt can be used. A few applica
tions only are necessary to keep the hair from foiling oui. 
ll strengthens lire roots, il never foils lo impart a rich glossy 
appearance, and as n peilumc for the toilet it is unequalled. 
It holds three limes a - much as other miscalled hair rcitor-

»v which
iterate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long stumliug.

Lrlract of a Letter, dated tf olvt rhcrnipton the lU//i 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. ^impson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 

of y our Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
Fur the last two years I wos afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered nry 
chest, and other purls of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to

Cure of n Des

alive*, mid is more vff.
( \iutitm.—Never Ini

slock A. Co , proprietors, on the wrapper of each boule, or I 
you arc cheated with a courrier fuit article.

COMSTOCK St CO’S CONCENTRATED COM- L 
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
lor llie cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rhumatium, General De
bility, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the Skia, 
Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver A fleet ions, 
.Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases, Biles from oil Impure 
Habit of the Body, Ulceradons of the Throat and Legs,
Pains and Swelling ol the Bones, and all diseases arising 
iront an Impure State of the Blood, Exposure and Impru
dence in Life. Excessive use of Alercurv, vVc.

This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively a* good as any 
other, (that can be made hi one dollar.) at just half the 
price ol those so much advertised, and as strong, viz. : 50 
cents per hotlle, or six bottles for $- 50. Remember to 
ask for Comstock’s Sar

All the above fur sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

y it unless you find the name of Com*

Hearings. Kate per faut.First distance.
From Partridge Island to 

Musquash Head,
Second distance.

From Musquash Head to »
Point Lepreaux, (

Third distance.
From Point Lepreaux lo \

North Head of Grand > North West. 
Man an, )

Or North Channel,

North West. 5s. Od.

get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tin? least relief ; fit lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Siinpsun, Stationer 
Mnrkct-plnce, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy *c sny, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all tho night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL.

North West. Os. 3d.

7s. Cd. sapahlla, and lake no other.
South East. soon as

1

-
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